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Archit€ct George A. Endress, 
State Masonry Inspector 
J. B. Nltschke and Hon. W. U. 
Fnqna were ip the city this week 
to start the plans for the rebuild
ing of the Normal home. They 
hare agreed ^th  the faculty that 
it is desirable to make the new 
building three and one-half 
Htbries in beighth and to use the 
old foundation up to the bottom 
of the baaemeji^windows. The 
same general plkns of the old 
building will be used in the new 
one.

llie fonndatlon will be re-in- 
forced with heavy piers and will 
fhns be,of great saving in the 
oonstmctiop of the new building. 
*nie bricks and stone of the ruins 
will be used as far as practicable 
in the new structure.

Mr. Endress interviewed each 
member of the faculty and ob
tained the various ideas in order 
to make the structure as conven
ient as possible. A number of 
changes will be made from the 
plans of the old building.

Mr. Endress will prepar^jWkgK 
and estimate as soon as poeiiUf 
and will be ready to repoH to the 
full boprd of regents 
very elpiori time.

Llten p]
•or.

The work of the Normal was 
transferred Friday morning to 
the temporary buildings located 
east of the athletic field. The 
buildings are being made com
fortable for the students and all 
of the work is progressing very 
nicely.

Work will be started at once toj ♦
put false' roofs over the tem
porary buildings in order t o 
break the heat and make them 
cooler.

Mr. Blaine is urging the com
pletion of the heating plant be
fore winter in order that the 
temporary buildings may be 
hpated with steam. He states 

Ubat there is plenty of good 
material among the ruins that 
could be used to run the heat to 
the buildings and make them 
more comfortable than with 
stoves.

CANYON TO BE ON, 
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CANYON TRIMS 
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following will be the Chil
dren’s Day program at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning;
• All Hail the Power of Jesus 
Name—Congregation.

Prayer—Superintendent. 
Welcome—John T. Wiley. 
Cradle Roll service.
In this little cradle — Alleta 

Abbott, Corinne McReynolds, 
Jmbgene Mclntire, Juanita An
thony. .

Our Baby—Wilmoth Gamble. 
Clap_ Your Hands — Primary 

Department.
Missionary Hymn — Hasel 

Park, Thelma McGee.
What Would You Do — Glen 

Doris Abbott, Francis Merrell.
Motion song—Corinne McRey

nolds.
When We Grow Big — Louise 

Neal. ' —
Sing Away — Classes Nos. b,

11. 12.
Floral Cross--Six girls and

MX boya-
C b ll^ n ’s Cay—Winnie May 

C raw | ^ /
> lam nuta very little child— 
AUeU Allott.

Little Builders Tommie 
Thompson, Tracy Service.
" Tbe Last ■ fiymn —‘ Prudia 
Prichard.

ftS a rtM  hi Ttiy 
M a u r i c e  AbboM, Margaret 
Tbomaa, Edith Hgrriaon, Janatte

The .\marillo leaguers came 
down Monday for another baM- 
bah game and were gloriously 
trimmed by the ioc^s by a score 
of 10 to .H. The visitors claimed 
to have the strongest team they 
had ever sent in against the lo
ggia. iJn account of wet grounds 

Mven innings were played. 
W<^d pitched for the locals. 

Id the visitors to 4 hits, 
the locals garnered five off 

and MerrilL Shor^ 
caiM*ltt ftrrone olfhla 

famoiae home runs..
Canyon made 2 erroes and the 

vieitora4.
The teams will play again on 

the Fourth of July in Amarillo.
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Seciety Nates.

Colonel A. L. Westgard. Vise 
Pre sident of the National ¥0$^ 
way association and D. E. Colp,’ 
secretary of the Texas G o^  
Roads association visited Canyon 
Saturday on*their way^rom San 
Antonio, logging the Pogat 
Sound-Gulf Coast auto roula. 
The particular business th^y 
have in mind is to interest tha 
national government in making 
this a national highway and to 
secure the aid of the government 
in building roads such as they 
are in other places.

Col. Westgard is an engineer 
of distinction, having crossed 
the United States twelve tiroee 
and logged more than 50,006 
miles of road. His car was tbe 
best equipped for all kinds of 
traveling hat tthas ever visited 
Canyon.

At a meeting held at the conrt 
house at 2:30, h  ̂stated that the 
work of the National Highway 
aaaociation wao-first to educate 
he people to the building of good 
lighway systems, and second 
x> interest'tbs national govern
ment in assisting to build these 
lighways. He stated that he 
>elieves the government would 
soon begin this work and that 
'he route he was now logging 
was a very fine one and would 
soon be taken up by the govern
ment.

D. E. Colp explained that thq 
thing necessary for eapb county 
to do was the putting of tb« 
i ^ s  in perfect cowdiilon au^ 
then bid for traffic ever thlu: 
ragta. He stated » time ;e«ery^ 

•IMy be bed viafC^ oe 
trip had joined tbe 
paying IlDO memberahipfA^.

Col. Westgard had with him a 
motion (ficture man and took a 
picture from the nortirwest cor
ner of tbe square of the autoes 
of Canyon add of the pe pple on 
tbe streets.-

The above pyramid if made up entirely of quart cups, pint 
tups, gallon cans, peck measures, leaden or iron weights, scales, 
nd every known variety of appliance for determining quantity, 
'very measure in this pile was condemned as incorrect by the 

specter of Weights-and Measures, and was tideen away 
dealer who was using it.. The hedp as it here appears
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Home Economics Week

Mrs. O. W. Warwick enter
tained the Merry Maids and 
Matrons club Thursday after
noon at the usual game of forty- 
twt. Refreshments were serv
ed of ice cream, cake, mints and 
ice tea. The following were tbe 
guests of tbe club: Mesdames 
Jarrelt, Stafford, Harrison, Hoi 
land, Cousins, Ring and Misses 
Donald, Kline and Sufford.

Ben Hall of Ft. Summer, N 
M,, bought twenty young Here
ford balls of G. O. Keiser last 
week and shipped them to-his 
ranch Saturday..

'ormed a. part of the exhibit 
,t the University of Texas,

y - - - , ,
a day on top purchases Umt by short weight means $30.00 

ar. Thirty dollars a

 ̂ ig>peared the placard:
be a poor housekeeper? Why say it is only a little? One

\

CHy Cettifig Weeds.

year will clothe the baby.'

SECOND WEEK OF 
REVIAL MEETING

\ The revival meetings at tbe 
Baptist church has grown much 
in interest since tbe last report. 
There have been'eleven additions 
Mttd a number of other profes
sions.
jTbe services for Sunday will 

as follows: At 11 a. m. the 
ême, "Did Christ rise from the

462 STUDENTS 
~  NOW ENROLLED

ave in the same body in which 
: was buried.”
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'ciook, 

ior— men only.' 
‘‘Tbs* fellow who could 

cqme back.”
At 6: do p. m. sobjeot^'Bowing 

tnd reaping.” In addition to 
tbe splendid singing of Mr. 
Blankenship, Mrs. Blankenship 
will be pi esent and sing at each 
•f these services. Mrs. Blank- 

l^dabip is s graduate of the Moô  
dy Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Sbe has a rare voice, with the 
best of training. Sbe smgs ber 
message for the glory Of God. 
Don’t miss hearing her.

•MKNV .MEETlNfJ.

"The fello w who could come 
back.” Some fellows can’t come 
back. Come and hear about the 
fellow who did come back. Evan
gelist J. A. Scott is the speaker. 

Mrs. Blankenship will redder
one of her soulful solos. Don’t* -- - •
fall to come and bring a mao.

I ;_____________
Executive Commitiee Meets.

Tbe attendance at the Normal 
reached 462 this week and there 
are some who are not yet regis
tered. It is very probable that 
before thie end of the quartfr, 
the total attendance will rKfCh 
the 500 mark.

Of those enrolled up to date, 
268 are taking the credit course 
and 204 are here for the summer 
normal work, which oourae is 
given for those who wish to take 
Mm  Blato ekaminaMoas.

Beeretary 8ha« raporta^al 
(mly three stodento have left the 
insMtation daring tbe summer 
quarter, two of whom were call
ed home by siokneas and one 
who could not comi^ete tbe work 
she wanted during Mie summer, 
and will come back for 'the full 
year's work beginniug in Sep 
tember. These are deducted 
from the numfcera suted above.

Printing With 
"Punch”

B. Hollendsworth is cutting 
weeds in the city with a mower 
and is doin g a mighty nice job of 
it. He is getting along the sides 
of the streets, in the alleys and 
on the vacant lots where possible.
The weeds have grown to such 
proportions since the heavy rains 
that Mayor Wilson thooght it 
practicable to buy a mower and 
cut as many, weeds as pos^Ie  
rather than wait until it was i>os- 
sible to have a clean-up day and 
cut them with hoes.

Mr. Hollendsworth says that
he can keep the weeds down very The county democratic execu- 
well if the people will onlybejtive commiltee held a meeting 
careful and not throw wire, tin ! Monday and assessed the candi 
cans and trash where he has to i dates as follows: Candidates for

Equalizing Taxes.

-A .

OUnlr, Clliili, C3faik and th 
a fe iin fr-S ix  UMto boya and pr 

m r j  d ap a tin m k . 
cyiMron'a Da#HMa — Haaal

avk. ' '  - '
Oolaborars — lira. Orandy’a 

tiMs
lOU From data H  will i f l l  

.•aiwhara.

mow. It would be an excellent 
idea for every citisen to spend 
their idle moments for a week in 
gathering up everything 
would interfere with this weed 
cutting work and pile it so Mr. 
Hollendsworth can haul it away.

Tbe outUng of wheat bag bi^ 
gun. Wta’iLe only a few baa  at
tempted to out, today irM 
morrow will see bindara In many 
fields and by next week tbe en
tire country will be in the midst 
of the greatest harvest the Pan
handle country has ever sMn.

John A. Wilson was perbapa 
the first man to co’t wheat. He 
took out his binijers Mq^ay 
morning and cut 11 1-2 acres In 
order to get tbe machines to cut
ting in excellent shape. Mr. 
Wilson has nearly a thousand 
acres of whestand all of itiaverjr * 
fine.

John A. Wallace has perhaps 
the best field of wheat near Can
yon, on his place east* of tbe city- 
He will begin to bind Thursday 
mormng.

Most of the farmers are plan
ning to use tbe binders on as 
much of tbe crop as f>oaaiblie.

The problem, of getting anffl- 
dent help to care for the crop 
baa worried some of tbe tormera. 
but a majority of them will have 
no trouble. ‘

Staekiag WMet.

Will Meve Twe Haaaas.

.if b w iw  Mft

county judge, sheriff, clerk and 
assessor $15.00 each; for county 
attorney and treasurer $5.00 

thatje^h; cattle inspector $2.50; com
missioner $2.00; justice of the 
perce $1.00. . AIJ candidates 
outside tbe county were assess
ed $1.00 each and the county 
chairman was instructed to no- 
Mfy each candidate, in writing, 
of this aaeeaament. This aa-

The commissroners court was 
in session all last week and will 
convene again this morning to 
complete the work of e<iuaiiaing 
t he taxes. The resident roll 
was passed last week with mak
ing only twenty-one alterations 
in the renditions as returned by 
the citizens of the connty. The 
non-resident roll will be taken up 
this wee’K.

Judge C. E. Coss stated that 
fewer alterations are being made 
on the roU.s this year than for 
sometime. There have-been a 
few raises in rates and quite a 
number of reductions. . Judge 
Coss says that the county has an 
excellent balance on hand and 
that he would estimate that tbe 
county tax rate for this year 
would not be higher than last 
year. The commissioners have 
run the people’s business very 
economically during the past 
year.

BroMning, H a n r y 
idA. 8.|kfinim, aU of 
k m ta th a  d t j  Tuaa- 

idMlNlr eam*

Afaa bouse ip the waat end and 
the MoCSure bouse aoroaa from 
the Braodon reeidanoa moved to 
the aaat and near thf Stafford 
home. Harblaoo and. Willing
ham are doing the work.

FanaaraTa Satariay.

0w  M M u  M i 'tk i  “ Pnek’J ;
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•eaament is for the purpose of 
defying tbe expense of tbe pri
mary elactioa and the News ia 
informed that candidates failing 
to pay tbe aaaaaaaMat vrill not 
gat on the primary ticlret.

Lena OM Nat Sgaak.

TTia trainisff aoboui o f the Nor
mal haa-aaroUad 115 popha. All 
of the gradAa are wall filled and 
the wprk ia ptofraaaiBg nicely. 
IlM aeboolia oaoduelad in the 
aaat buildlBC on the campus.

J< Hn Aota-

We want ev«ry farmer who 
grova ipwtai or la Interaatad in 
grain to masa at the court house 
at 8 o’dodi Saturday. We want 
to diacmaa harvesting, markat- 
ingf etc. Prof. Qallar, agrloid- 
tural taaohar of tba Nonnal, wttl 
tall tba farmers what hia dapait- 

Stale .OomptroUarW.P. Una mantwaiita todoforthafaw ra  
was in liia dty Tuesday morning 
hot owing to a sevara oold did 
not attempt to apeak to the 
voters in behalf of hia candidacy 
for ooBgriaaman-atrlarga. Ha 

ia an auik Ha stayed in 
for two 

r-af tlw  fotori

By H. M. Bainer.
Mora good wheat ia spoiled by 

carelessness than by unsvoidabia 
0TH)mFtancet. It it a poor 
prMtioe to shock bundle-grain 
and leave it in tbe field for tbe 
threabar that ia expected tbe 
next weak but dont arrive fnr a 
month. Shocks eat op carffiaea- 

l^lHioat dap bundlea agq ra-

gram. Been careful abnaang 
does not inaora against daf^aga 
oansad by two or tbraa rains 
that may eomabafore tba thraab- 
er arrive. Wheat takao .from 
the outalda of a well-formed 
shock that has been exposed to 
average weather ooodltion for a 
month will be found to bg from 
one to two grades poorer than that 
from the Inside of the aaose 
shock. It is common for uboek* 
wheat to lose s pound or rnore on 
tost weight per bushel as s re
sult of one heavy rain*.

Wheat that has been cot with 
a grain binder ahould cure in the 
shock a few days before stack
ing unless it was thoroughly 
ripe when cut. To stack* un
cured shock wheat too soon often 
produces "stack burnt” grain. 
Only thoroughly dry, headed, or 
shocked grain should be stocked. 
Stacks should be placed on high 
points where the d rainage is good 
and It is often advisable ti use 
old' straw for stack b.»ttoms, 
especially If the ground is damp. 

To make a stack turn water,
the center should be kept fuW 
and well tramped at all times, 
this causes the outside to settle 
more than the middle  ̂ making 
the outside straws pitch down 
and out rather foan down and 
in. To lightly rake stack with 
fork, as soon as completed, will 
^Uao help make the outside straw 
hang so as to abed water better. 
It often pays to cover stack, 
ofptiftlally of headed grain, with 
coarseM ^~ot^graaa..~JH 3^^ 
vas stack covers are contfderad 
expeoaive, the saving produced

operating with them in solving 
Mmir ^rcblama. We urge «U M>| 
attend this mettfag.

Welton W i^ P re a .

ILabe corMts art »old by the
II

in one eeason will more than pejr 
tbeir coat, and the cover* are 
still good for three or four yearn 
more oaa. No grain atadt 
obonld be oonaidered oomplela 
until tbe top has been well anch
ored to prevent damage by 
winds.

W. J. RatMkin ratomed
Ftoherooufity ’X^urada];
hqwM called bytba 
napbiw, which waaeai 
rattle aaaka bite.
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iHB borMQ of tnvraTlng and prlnUng 
In now booand In tbn nnw ntrnctnm 
menntljr compl«®d In Wnnhlngton nt 
n cost of ia.000.000.

It to bnlle»«d to bo thf worJd'n 
gmntnst factory and tbn moat naarly 
parfnet factory aa veU. It la Ibtnnd- 
«d to bn a model to maanfactamra. 
lU  deatgnera ooogbt to provide *t 
nrltb every meana of noonomlalng 
effort, Inaurlng nafety and ancniinc 

nanltatkm. Tbn new atmctnre conalatn of a 
mala bnildiau 50S feet In length, wltb fbar wtega. 
each tM  feet In iMigtb. A birdacyn view of tbn 
bnltdlng would give It tbn appearance of a gigan
tic eomb. apreadtng ita four teeth over a great 
area. Tbe wlnga at tbn nortbem and aoutbera 
noda are alz atortna in height and C7 font la 
width, while tbone In tbn center am five atorlna 
la height and U  feet ta width.

Tbe exterior la of aandatonn and tbn sMna and 
nnda of tbe winga am devoted almoat entimly to 
wtadowa, wltb tbn glam ant la metal laabea. It 
baa been natlmated that SS.OOO large panm - of 
glam And mating plaom la tbn wlndowa of 
tbn building. Tbn total floor area of tbn building 
la 47t,7M aqeam font and tbn enblonl coatnnta 
am about 7,000,000 ngnam fanC 

“In tbn bnmaa of an- 
gmvlag and priatlng.* 
aaya Dtmetor Joanpb B.
Salpb. “wn have a motto 
that wn try to tnatil into 
every employe: ‘Pnrfno- 

, tkw la no trifle, but trV 
flm make perfection.’ So 
It ia wltb every great 
Indnatry. With tbn In- 
flaltnalinal Imperfnctloa 
c o r r e c t e d  o n e  may  
achieve perfection.

“In planning our nnw 
mctory wn >ave paid 
napndal attention to tbn. 
bn^tb and well being of 
aur employna T b n 1 r 
comfort and bapptnnm 
am Joat aa oaaentlal as 
that tbn  m a c h i n e r y  
abould bn olind and kept 
In good repair. A "«*»« 
wbo la weU fed la ta bntr 
tar oonditloo to madar 
good anttice tbaa bo 
wbo la poorly fad aad 
Onrbapa la nand of noartebment. Hnaen 

of tbn oooparativn lancb-room

fiR 3 S :̂ J ^ O C F f̂
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“To get the bant pomfbln manlta a factory 
abould aecam and bold tbn eonfldeaea of tbn 
omployoB, and wham tbn worknra am trained 
akmg llmltnd 11am of pnrfoctlag a enrtain clam 
of madilaory frequently manlta amy bn ancured 
by tbn taitrodnctloa of expert marhanira whom 
tmJnJng* baa bona along different Unm. tbna no- 
cartag aew liana aad applleatloB of different 
forma of awUon.*

Mncb baa  ̂bean done to develop tbe model 
riKtp at tbe'great money factory. In tbe flmt 
plam, H waa eonaldemd naceamry to pay a gixat 
daal ^  attantlon to tbn workers tbamsnivm. Tbn 
oflloe of tbn mndleal laapnctor of tbn baman la 
a email b o^ ta l. It cobafata of a room tor tbn 
phyalelaa la ebarge. aa operating room and * 
aaparatn warda tor tbn men and woman erorkara. 
Tbn rooma am ttaed wltb white tlln aad all of 
tbe pInmMng la of tbn moat up-to-date type.

It la tbe duty of tba pbyxlctaa In ebarge to 
auparvlan tbn aanltary condttlona of tbn natab- 
MabmnnL Bach day%n taapecta tbn entlm build- 
lag, antorelag tbe ntmont clmnllnam. inaurlng 
every employn tbn aecmaary amoeat of ventila- 
Uaa to tbn room In wbleb bn werka. atndyteg 
bgbtlag coaditlona aad relieving eye aCraln. la 
addition he la alwaya praannt to administer flmt 
aid In case of accident or reNnf In leaner allmenta. 
la tbn nnw building wtff bn lasaed pempblnta oa 
hygiene aad InatracClona wttb mlation to tbn ape- 
clal illneaaea likely to bn met with.

One of tbn priafdpal fmtarm of this medtoal 
supervision la with halation to tbe workere wbo 
-become affected vHtb tuberculosla, and this la a 
anrious problem, ia every factory. Tubercnloals 
develops stealth^' and there ia often a tendency 
on tbe part of tgn family physician to allow tbe 
victim to romalB.̂ in Ignorance of bis condition. 
Tbe bureau bolds that this is an error, tor If 
action Is taken ia time the dismae may bn cured 
and tbe patient must know of bis or bar condi
tion in order to act at once.

So whenever tbe attending phyutdan at tbe 
burrau observm a wor]|er who looks aa though 
bn were developing tuberculosis an examination 
is made. If It Is found that tbe disease actually 
nxists the facts are set forth and tbe proper reo- 
ommendstions' made. Tbe government has la 
New Mexico a hospital for tbe care of men of tbe 
navy wbo develop tuberculosis,̂  and tbe human 

■̂'of engraring and printing is sttetnpUng to get an 
appropriation through congress tbst wiU provide 
for tbe enlsrgement of this bo»Pll*l and for tbe^ 
dmlesloa l̂Rlo'|tt-wf~hntaona contract^ni r  tubema-i 

losis while working in t ^  various govemnMnt 
def»artiuenU.

There sm Inncb-roonis In each wing of the 
mammoth building and the 4,600 employee will 
have every convenience in obtaining their ronals. 
The majority of tbe luncb-momii am oil tbe top 
floors, where them are mo<«t sunsbinn and air, 
aad most of them are so located that tbe luncbers 

...may pass into tbe two spacioTu roof gardens, tbn 
latter bnlog oa tbe two central wings of tbn 
building.

On tbn top floor the Jnncb-rootns am under the 
neves of tbn front of tbe building, wbnm tbn 
aiplnynn nm nbla to obtain a fine view of tbe 
patouMM park aad tbe river In tbe diatasea. Over 

’ la cmeted aa awning with plenty of nunsbton 
totoWd tbe-adgna aad fresh air uadMuaatb. Hem 

tkn nuiployna for tbnir hsuatb of tbn 
______________

of tbn
■Ir aad a batb to tbn sua.

an

Tbn

white tOn wataecotlag. A flO.OOO nqnlpmnat 
has been provided tor the kitchen. On the 
tofrd floor a dtalag-room baa bean provided 
tor tbn director aad bla asslstanta Adjoining It 
Is n nnparatn Mtehaa.

It has been planned that tbn nmployan shall 
operate tbn Inneb-rooms tbnmsnlvna. Tbn govern- 
meat baa fumlabed all tbn neennaary equipment, 
wltb tbn exception of disbna. ailverwam. linen 
and anch aecnaaorins, which will ba provided by 
tbn employes tbnmsrtvas. Aa aaapcUtloa of tba 
workers has been formed for tbn purpose of 
operating tbn Innrti-rooms. wonsen employna salh 
scribing KO cents each aad tbn men |1 each. In 
this manner a fund of $2,000 baa been mined. It 
Is planned to refund tbe sabscriptlons nt tbe and 
of tba flrst year, or as soon after aa tba flnanoaa 
will permit. Tbe lunch-roouM am not to ba 
epemted as money-making propositions, and tba 
food will be sold at tbe lowast poesibln flgnm.

Aaotber novelty has been Introduced which 
has become popniar already. Thera la a mat 
period of ten mlnntea in tbe middle of tbe torw 
noon and another In tbn afternoon. , '

Much of tbn work Is very tedious aad axnctlng. 
Fbr'lastanen. them la a whole room filled wttb 
girls wbo count money from rooming nndl algl>t- 
Tbnm fa aaotbsr room flllnd wltb machines which 
perforate stamps. Tbe girl wbo operates one of 
tbeee machlnee feeds one abeet after another into 
It; tbe task Is unending aad unvarying. Tor  
these girls tbs rest period has been introdneed.

For ten minutes tbe machines and tbe counting 
atop, tbe girts relax or move about tbe rooma. 
They may go to tbe sun parlora, or they may alt 
still and rest tbelr eyes. Then they return to 
tbelr work, and It has been determined by actual 
connt that more work Is dons wrltb tbe mlaxatloa 
th«f» If the ten minntes'-wem used for work.

Tke two roofs of the center wings of the build
ings. arranged ns roof gardens or promenades, are 
to bo used whenever tbe weather permits. One 
Is rmerved tor iflcn and tbe other for women.

One of tbe '^ g s  of the building will be devoted 
entimly to mannfactum of postage stamps. 
It la so arranged that tbe paper Is carried to ^ e  
top floor In rolls. It goea through the various 
steps of manufacture and tbe stamps are in tbelr 
completed fetate wtten they reach tbe basement, 
w bm  faciUtlee are proylded for putting them up 
in bundles preparatory to shipping them to tbe 
$0,000 post oflicea throughout tbe country. \

Tbe other wings art devoted to tbe engraving, 
band and power printing divisions and to tbe 
examining and numbering divtsioaa. Iletween two 

__»r th* thmra !■ ■ t̂ yge vgult for utorlDg the
plates used la printing money aaa 'sUHiips. Next 
to tbs vault is s room wbera clerks keep an ao- 
eount.of every plate removed from the vault and 
aee that It Is returned at the close of the working 
day. There are also vaults in tbe basement for 
tbe Internal, revenue atatnpit; postage stampe gflff 
miscellsneouB currency.

On tbs second floor is a vault tor the safS 
keeping of paper money after It has been com
pleted and numbered. This vault is tbe most 
secure ef any in t^e building. The, Interior la 
about $0 by 20 feet and tbe celting IS in 
height, with tbe walla constructed of rwenforced 
ooncruto. Between tbe re-fnforced portion of tbe 
walls aad tbe outer coating in n meeb of elactrto 
wlree. Should any of these be toeebed an alarm 
la aatomatieally aounded in tba oBea 'o f tbe cap- 
tata eC tba watch aad alaa to the tmaaery belld̂  
teg. aeay blocka dtotaet ,

Tba doom of the vanHa am aracb baavlar thaa 
any iMfld la banka, and they am Acted with Ubn 
loolto Abere the deer af aaak ueaK a stogi

Ihe pm$m  af

J tO K ^ IS iC T U ^ ir

I. "

[ n

opsnfng la drcnlar In shape and about two feet 
to diameter. Air to toreed In by meana of aa 
electrically operated fan.

Them to also n seml-vnnK. whom partly com
pleted money Is kept for $0 days to dry tba tok. 
Bach srorkroom baa a aemt-vanlt. wham tbe day's 
work Is aafaguarded until tba Uma comas* to 
remove it to one of tke larger vaults.

An elaborate system bf signals la employed to 
tbe bulldlag. Them la a watchman’s Uma detety 
tor systaoi. wltb htatlona for mportlng nt each 
section of the factory, and In addition to n ooay 
plete talephqae aystem them la a method tor call
ing tbe Turioos division superintendents to tha 
oAtoe of tba dtmetor. AnoCbar Innovntloa la tbe 
division mportlng systam.

By means of red, white and green lights the 
superintendent of each division will mport to tbe 
captain of tbe watch nt the closing boar whether 
bla seetioo Is “clear"—that la. If every abeet of 
stampe or money and every printing plate baa 
baen aceouated for at tba conclnsloa of tba day’s 
work aad baa boan checked into one of tbe vnnita 
tbe supertntandeat will operate a awltcb which 
will light tbe white bulb to the ofllee of tbe cap
tain of the wnteb. In enae somelblag la mlsstng 
tbe red bulb will show a light and this win order 
tbe division bald uatll tbs missing article 1s no- 
counted tor.

Tbe workers of the bureau of eagravlttg and 
printing hnva come to be known as tbe world’s 
model working force. ’They mnnufneture enongb 
paper money each day to carpet a Aveacra tract 
and the aame force turns out enough poetsge 
sumpe'to stick on every Inch of a six-acre sur
face. Eleven acres might be covered wltb tbe 
revenue stampe they turn out each day. Of tbe 
4,000 employee there are 200 mom women tbaa 
mm

It Is a noteworthy fact that such enormous 
qusntitim of securities nm produced year after 
year at tbe bureau of engraving and printinff with
out a loss of one cent to tbe government None 
of tbe employes Is bonded. The work la so bun
dled and accounted for that sny shortage can be 
Immedlstely traced to the last person hnadling n 
given piece of work. Employes are not permitted 
by the watchmen to leave tbe building during tbe 
lubcb bonr nor at sny time during the day sxcept 
by pass signed by tbe chief of the division, wbo 
certifles that tbe work of the employe is correct 
Each employs Is therefore careful to account for 
each nheet entrusted to his care, for he knows If 
It Is Inst bs has to pay for its face value.

The-wecbeia .who arwrcsponaible for the money 
and stamps manufactured report to the bureau at 
eight o’clock each morning and perform eight 
hours’ , seizes. ’The highest paid man In tbe 
bureao Is ths director, who receives $'$,$00 pea 
annuni. The employes generally receive from so 
little as $$20 a year to a maximum of $2,100. ’The 
majority of women work as counters or upon 
stamp perforating machlnee and they recelvu 
from $500 to $700 s yUnr.

DAINTY WALKBft.

Patience--Bee bow earefully she walfes. Xa^ 
as if she wera walking on sgga.

* Patrlea—Aad with tba knowladga that eggs aao 
$0 emta a d^aa.

tlataar

CAUaHT IN THB ACT. 

Will oBtah Pagiy wm

There is No Feeling More Gratii 
Than to Know You Can Get

What You Warii f  
When You Want It 
A t the Right Price ^

You Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving 

US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qyality and Courteous Treatment

f '■ i-

' ^

FIro, TornadOb HaO, Autoaobllî  

Burglar, Plata Olaao, Booda, Lifo» 

Health, Accident.

None but the beat con̂ ianies, rcpra> 

aented.

■<

Rl

V-AVA cleans anything
but a guilty conscience

V - A V A  w ill not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces. ^

V - A V A  w ill thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and w ill not gum 
or veneer but w ill remove the dirt iind grim e, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V - A V A  is an excellent cleaner fo r leather and 
burlap, and w ill not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied w ith a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ  exterm inator.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON. YOUR DUSTING CLOtH 
WORKS WONDERS

* . '='̂ n

y
i- 'I'V.'vJ

'if:

O U R  G U A R A T N E E
j  .  »

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
------V^ur—floney Bpek-^"^
C O U L D  W E  M 7V K E  I T  S T R O N Q E R

Or^jpry$4*'»*dkiied V - A V A  you 'il wonder hoty you.. 
ever*^got along w ithout it. O rder .a trial can today 
and your only fcgTCt w ill be that you did not know 
about it sooner. »

•i:.

'■ ml

r ?  ’
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For Sale Ezclpsievly by
e

Randall County l>lews.
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FOR HIS DM

Also Monkeyt and Other Lords of 
tho Venezuelan iunglea ,

Are Viaitora. I

IB

•VNOMie.
m Hell •ocietT tev* tte Valtaat' 

Mr faeeae4 
tWM Um prtaMtMl _ 

taae HUM. He TolMtMUr tvrae 
■Hreto tortVM te Um reoHrer 

Hie wUre iweelBlBS
(< ea old oMtor ear, e 

uid DaaMry ooiurt. a aea- 
VlrslBla. te  Um to

 ̂ aa aakara  ̂
that be

ooiurt.
B Um

be BMOte Hilrley 
râ baleed beaaty. ead 

ilaa to like ^rslnla 
■ moOmt, Mra. Di 
Brtetow ezehaiiae rem*

S’  i m : «

r 'a;-

y  I

i Major
durfna wbleh It le revealed 

eia^ . VaUaat'e Catber, aad a
___Id SaiMoon were Hrale for tbe
oC Mra. Daadrldae la ber jrouth. 

«a  aad Vallaat fooabt a duel ea ber 
aeeoaat la wbleh Um fonaer araa killed. 
▼aMaat lade DaaMrr eourt overerowa 
wHh weede aad ereepera aad tbe i>uild> 
MB la a verr Bueb aecleeted coodlUoa. 
vamat eaaloiea hie aaceatral boaie. He 
la aarpriaed hr a toe huaUas party which 
iaeadae bla eatate. He reeofnlaaa Shirley 
at tbe bead mt the party. He sivee aaao- 
taary te the eoraered foa. Ooealpa dl»' 
eaaa the adveat of the aew ewaer aad re> 
eaS tbe tracady la which the elder Val> 
laat teek part. Vallaat dectdee te re* 

Daiaoir eourt aed atieke tbe 
preduee a Uvlna far him.

CHAPTIR XIII—Contimied.
Tbay stood OB the edge of a aUmy 

nurtea wklcb wldaaad at ooa ead to a 
shallow BMuahy ralley. Tho rosks 
wore eoTorod with srar-sroon faatb* 
orr srsspora. eawoond with emir fol* 
low tsBdrtls of lot|o-vlBa. Across ths 
larlBa. oo a lowsr loTal. besan a 
Owea of splendid trass that marehed 
op lato the lone streCeh of aagleetad 
terast ha had soon from tho hoosa.

*Tob loro ttr* ho asked, wlthoat 
^thdrawlac his ores.
* *Tvo loved It all my Ufa. I k>va‘ 

ovorythlng aboot Damory Court. 
Balned as It la. It Is still one of ths 
BMMt hoaotlful estates In all Virginia. 
Tharo’a nothing finer seen in Italy. 
Jest behind us, where those hemlocks 
staad, le where the dnel Uie children 
spoke of was fooght.’*

He tamed his head. **Tell mo ahont 
tt," he said.

She glanced at him CBiionsly. “ Didn’t 
yoB know? That was the reason the 
plaoe was abandoned. Valiant, who 
lived here, aad ths owner of another 

* plaataUoB. who was named Sassoon, 
qaarraled. They fooght, ths story Is, 
nndsr those big hemlock trees. Sas- 
soon was kllled.“  \

- . Ha looked oat across the dlstancer
' he oonld hot trost his face. “And—

Vallantr
“He went away the same day and 

■avar'eame baok; he Uvo* In New’ 
Tark till hh died. He was the fhther 
oC the eonrt's present owner. Toa 
•aver heard the storyT**

“Ms.”  ha admitted. “I—till qnlta so* 
cantly 1 never heard of Damory 
O oert"

“That was the last duel ever fooght 
ta Virginia. Dueling was a dreadfnl 
oaatom. I'm glad it’s gona Aren’t 
yoot"

“Tes.“ he said slowly. “It was a 
thing that cut two ways. Perbaps^Va- 
ttaat. If ha could have had his choice 
afterward, would rather have bem ly
ing there that morning than Sas* 
aoon.“

“He mast have suffered, too,“ she 
agreed, “or he wouldn’t have exiled 
himself as he did. I used to wonder 
If It was a lovaduarrel—whether they 

’^^ymld have bean In lovs with the same 
j^roman.“

“But why should he go away?“
“1 can’t Imaging ualaas ehe had 

fwally loved ths other man. If so. she 
«ooldn*t have home seeing Valiant 
aflsrward.“ She paused with a little 
laagh. “But then,“ she said, “It may 
have been nothing so romantic. Va» 
Uaat*s grandfkther, who was known as 
DnvllJobn. Is said to have epUed a 
OMm oat beoaose he rode past him 
on the wrong slda Our ancestors In 
Vltglnla. Tm afraid, didn’t stand on 
osvwmeay when they felt apptsh.“

He dM not smile. He was looking 
ont on<M more over ths luminous 
atreCeh of fields, his side-face towards 
her. Curious and painful queations 
wars running through his brain. With 
on sffPrt, he thrust these back and re- 
oalled his attention to what she was 
■urlag.

“Ten wonder, I suppose, that we 
feel aa we do |oward these old estates, 
aad set store by them, and—yea. add 
hvag of them lasufferahly aa we da 
Bat It’s In our blood. Too Northern- 
o n  think weYe despprntely ooa- 
osited.* she smiled, “hot It’s tm a 
WsTrs still as prond of our land, aad 
Its old, old plnons. and love thsm ns 
wan aa oar anosators agar did. De

of the
of the dlamiasloB. slabe The man dla- 
oaaaed was osrtalaly his patron, amŷ  
he bis fHead. Bat his taslstsaos had 
roaaed a certain balky wUfnlnsas that 
woald have ita way. “It’s tms Pva 
never ssan hlm,“  she said, “bat Tvs 
read ahont him a hnadred Umeo ta tha 
Sunday sapplskienta He’s a regular 
fsaturs of ths hlgh-roUsr ssetloiL His 
Idea of a good time Is a dog-baaqust 
at Shsrryls. Why. a girl told ms onos 
that thsrs waa a cigarette named after 
him—the Vanity VaUaatl“

“Isn’t that heilds ths point? Be- 
eanss hs hss boon sn Idler, must ha 
nsessaniily hs a—vandal?“

She landed again. “Hs wouldn’t 
call It vandalism. * He’d think It ds- 
eldsd Improvement to make Damory 
Court as frantloally different as poasl- 
bla I suppose he’ll erect a glass 
cupola and a i>orts-eocharo, all np-u>- 
dats and vnmishy. nnd put orchid hot
houses where ths wlldsmsss garden 
wns. and a modem marble enpld In
stead of tbs sammsr-bonss, and lay 
out a kite-shaped track—“

Bverythlng that was impnlslvs sad 
szploiilvs In Joha Valiant’s nature 
earns out with a hang. “No!“ hs 
cried, “whatever else he Is. he’s not 
each a prepostsrons aas as that!“

She faced him sqnnrely now. Her 
eyes were sparkling. “Since yon know 
him no tntlmntaly nnd oo highly sp- 
prove of him—”■

“No. no,“ hs Intsrmptsd. *Tou mls- 
tnks me. I shouldn’t try to Justify 
him.“ His fiosh had risen to the roots 
of his brown hair, but hs did not 
lowsr bis gnie. Now ths red color 
slowly ebbed, leaving him pala “He 
baa been an Idler—that’s tru# enough 
—and till n week ago be wns idiotic- 
nlly rich.’ But his Idling Is over now. 
At this moment, except for this one 
property, be is little better than a 
beggnr.“

She had taken a hasty step or two 
back from him, and bar eyes were now 
fixed on his with n dawning half-fear- 
fuIgaestlOD la them.

“Till tbs failure of the Valiant Cor
poration. be had never heard of Da
mory Court, much leas been aware 
that be owned it. It wasn’t because 
he loved It that be came here—no! 
How could It be? He had never set 
foot In Virginia In his mortal Ufs.“

She put up her bands to her throat 
vrith a ktarC *HCams?“  u s  echoed. 
“Came!“

“Bot If you think that even he conid 
be go crsasly atupld, so monumentally 
Bllad to all that Is really fine nnd 
beautiful—” ^

“Oh!” she cried vtitii llnafiFng com- 
prebeaslon. ’Db. bow could you I 
You—“

He nodded curtly. < -’nTen.”  be said. 
*T am that bapbasard harlequin, John 
Valiant, himself.”

CHAPTER XIV.

On the Edge of the World.
There w u  a pause not to be reck

oned by minutes but suffocatingly 
long. She bad grown ns pale as be.

“That waa ungenerous of you,” she 
said then with Icy alowneaa “Though 
no doubt yon—found it ectertnining. 
It must have still further amused you 
to be taken for sn architect?”

“I am flattered.”  he replied, with a 
trace of bitterneaa, “to have suggostad

A

lur them lawho deat 
ths Saatkera wny?"

Mpposs tk 
sprs for tksmf”

■or Bps eorisd. '"A  yeanff mlBlon-

IdlotlosUy Hsk, kreo^tisp  la n 
abmosphsre of noiss and

HMyt”
■a etnrtsd aneontroUaMy. Bo that 

itM what shs thought! Hs fslt him- 
M  fltishlag. Hs had wondsrsd what 

bs his ImprsssJOB of ths nsigh- 
and Ita psople: their posalble 

of hlmaelt had never oeourred

think thereni no shanoe of kls 
to etay here heennee he

ttr ,
•IlgfctMt*” alp aeli Initt-

ef thk vltheot

The Next Moment, With Clenched 
Teeth, He W ie VIoleusly Stemplng 
His HssI Apsin snd Again.

svsn for a momsnt. so worthy a eaU-

At hlfl answor she pat ont her hand 
with suddsa geatursb as If bleatiy 
tbrostlag ths mnttsr from her oon- 
osm. and turning wsat beck along tho 
troeehadowud path.

slapped the brown wtatarod loavoo In
to a hisolB^ tonioll. '« :

Ho had nung her from him vrlth 
ouch vtolenoo that she had fhllea side- 
wlsa Now shs ralssd hsrsslf. knesl- 
Ing In ths fsathsry light, both hands 
oleepsd does to her brseet. trembltnff 
exdeestvsly with loathing and foellnf 
the don sarth-floor billow like a oan- 
vaa sea In n theater. Little puSO ol 
dost from tbe protasUng ground were 
wreathing about bar sat taos. and she 
pressed ons hand agalnat has shoulder 
to repress hsr sblvsrs.

’Ths horrible horribls — thing!* 
shs said whlspertngly. “It would have 
bitten me!” «'

He came toward her. panting, aad 
ghksping her band, lifted her to her 
feet. He staggered slightly as hs did 
so, and shs saw his Hps twist to- 
gsther oddly. “Ah.” shs gaspsd, “It 
bit you! It bit you!” .

"No." bs said. “I think not"
“Look! Thsrs on yonr ankle—that 

■pot!’:
“I did foel something, just that first 

momsnt”  Hs laugbsd uncsrtalnly. 
“It’s qossr. My toot’s gons fast 
asleep.”

Bvsry remnant of color left bar 
face Shs had known a negro child 
who had died of a water-raoooatln’s 
bite some yeare before—the child of a 
house servant It had been wading la 
the creek In the gorga ‘Hm doctor 
had said then that If one of the other 
children. • • •

She grasped his arm. “Sit down.” 
shs commanded, *niere, on this log, 
and sss.“

Her pals fright caught him. He 
obeyed, dragged off the low shoe aad 
bared tbe tingling spot The firm 
whlU flesh was puffing up around two 
tiny blue-rimmed punctures. He 
reached Into his pocket then remem
bered that be bad no knife. Am the 
next best thing hs knotted his hand
kerchief quickly above the ankle, 
thrust a stick through the loop and 
twisted It till tbe ligature cut deeply, 
while she knelt beside him, her lips 
moving soundlessly, saying ovsr, and 
ovsr to hsrself words llks thess: “I 
must not bs frightsnsd. Hs dosant 
realixs ths danger, bot I 4o! I must 
bs quite collected. It Is a mils to ths 
doctor's I might run to the house 
and send tine* Jefferson, but It would 
take too long. Besides, the doctor 
might not be tbera There Is no one 
to do anything but ma“

She crouched beside him, putting 
her hands by his on tbs stick and 
wrenching It over with all her 
strength. “Tighter, tighter.” she said. 
“It mast bs tighter.” But. to hsr dis
may, at ths last turn ths Improvised 
cord snapped, aad tha releas^ stick 
flaw a dosen feet away.

Her heart leaped chokingly, then 
droflped Into hammer-like thudding. 
He leaned back on one arm. trying 
to laugh, but she noted that his breath 
came shortly as if hs had been run
ning. “Abeurd!” he said, frowning. 
“How such—a fool thing—can hurt!” 

Suddenly she threw herself on tbe 
ground and grasped tbe foot with both 
bands. He could see her face twitch 
with shuddering, and her eyes dilating 
with some determined pnifosa 

"What are you going to do?”
“This.” she said, aad be felt her 

shrinking'lips, warm and tremulous, 
pressed hard against his Instep.

He drew away sharply, with savage 
denial. “No—no! Not that! You 
shan’t! My lord—you shan’t !”  Hs 
dragged his numbing foot from her 
desperate grasp, lifting himself, push
ing ber from him; but she fought with 
him. clinging, panting broken sen- 
teacea:

“You must! It's ths only wny. It 
was—a moccasin, and It’s deadly. 
Kvery minute counts!”

“ I won’t. No. stop! How' do you 
know? it's not going to—here, listen! 
Tsks your bands away. Llatsn!—Lis
ten! 1 can go to tbe house aad send 
Uncls Jsfferson for ths doctor and bs 
—No! stop. I sayf Oh—I’m sorry If 1 
hart you. How strong yon ars!”  

"L it  ms!“
”No! Tour Ups are not tor that— 

good Ood. that damnable thing! You 
yourself might be—”

T.<at me! Oh. bow cruel you are! 
It was rat toalt But tor ms It would 
nsvsr have—”

"No! I would rather—“
“Let me! Oh. If you died?*
With all the toroe of her strong 

yaung body shs wrenohsd away his 
proCliitiuiit haodOi A UklHl iBfHuilcfc

11^'WMHttt to shy M  kMHf t t t  'What, 
but TnwWIisdty toBiBsjgd ^ ’Beting 
that the great white Bhxh wte still 
waring Ita cî skmy wings on ths dsad 
stomp sad woodsrtng if shs would 
Inks ths cape Jeeeamloes. He felt aa 
embarraeaed rsUsf whan, pasalog ths 
roots wbers tbs/ lay. shs stoopsd to 
ralas thaos.

Than all at ones the Mood sssmed 
to shrink from his hsnrt With n 
hoarss cry he leaped toward bar. 
eelsad her wrist and roughly dragged 
her book, toellag as he did ea a sharp 
Bsry s ttv  on bto lastsp. Ths next 
BsoisBt. with dsBohsd Math, hs was 
vMoaelr gtomplng hla hast MpMn a 
Sgelht dHHag Into the soft earth a

aBaglng ebout htxh. Thsa a hlaak— 
a aenee of moespieat aad of troahloua* 
dlaturbanos. of lasieteat voleee that 
fiallsd to him aad tnqnlsttive hands 
that plueksd at him, aad thsa voloss 
growing distant agala. and bands CaU- 
tag sway, and at last—allsaea. '
• e

Inky eloods ware gatbsrlM over 
the sonllght when Shirley cento tyom 
Damory Coart, along ths narrow wood- 
path under the hem locks, and the way 
was striped with blue-black ahadowa 
snd flllad with sighing noisss. Shs 
walked warily, baiting often at some 
laafy rustle to catch a quick breatk 
of dreed. As shs approaebsd ths trse- 
roote where the cape Jeeaamlnas lay. 
she bad to force her feet forward by 
sheer effort of wlU. At a little dto 
lance from them ahe broke stick and 
with it managed to drag ths bunch to 
hsr. turning her eyee with a shiver 
from the trampled spot naar by. Shs 
pleked up ths flowers, and treading 
with caution, retraced ber ctepa to the 
wider path.

She stepped Into the Red Road at 
length In the teeth of a thanderwtorm. 
which bad srlaon almost without warn
ing to break with the passionate In
tensity of elsetrie storms In ths South.

Thera was no shelter, but eveh had 
there been, she would not have sought 
H. The turbulence of nature around 
her matched, la a way. ber over
strained feeling, snd shs wsloomsd 
ths fierce bulge of tbe wind In the 
up-blowing whorls of her hair aad the 
drenching wetness of the rain. She 
tried to fix her mind on near things, 
the bending graasee, the scurryiag red 
mnnala and flapping shrubh^, but 
bar, thoughts wilfully escaped the 
tether, turning again and again to tbs 
events of ths last two hours. She pic
tured Unc' Jefferson’s ayes rolling up 
In yldlculous alarm, hla winnowing 
arm lashing his Indignant mule In hla 
flight for the doctor.

At ths mental plctnre she choked 
with torsterical laughter, then cringed 
suddenly against ths sopping bark. 
Shs saw again ths doctor’s gass lift 
from his first examination of the tiny 
punctures‘ to sand a swift psnstraat 
glance at bar, before hs bent his grsai 
bpdy to oarry ths aaponaolous man'io 
the honse. Again a fit of shuddering 
swept over her. Then, all at ones., 
tsars came, strangling sobs that bent 
aed swayed her. It waa the dtaoharge 
of the Leyden Jar. the K..slng of the 
tense bow-stiing aad It brought re
lief. After a time she grew quietw. 
He would got well! Tbe thought 
that perhaps she had saved his life 
gave ber a thrill that ran over her 
whole body. And until yesterday she 
had never seen him! She kneeled In 
the blurred half-light, pushing her wet 
hair back from her forehead and smil
ing up In the rain that still fall fast 
In a few moments she rose and went on. 
At the gate of the Rosewood lane 
stood a mall-box on a cedar poet and 
she paused to fish out a draggled Rich
mond newspaper.' As she thrust it un
der her arm hsw^e caught a word of 
a head-lina With a flush she tore it 
from Ita mogtr wrapper, the wetted 
fiber parting in her eager fingers, aad 
resting her foot on the lower rail of 
the gate, spread It open on her knee.

She stood stock-still until she had 
read the whole. It was the story of 
John Valiant’s sacrifice of his private 
fortune to save the ruin of the 1»- 
volved corporation. i

Its effect upon ber was a shtmk. She 
felt ber throat swell aa she rsad; then 
she was chilled by the memory of 
what she bad said to hlnir “What 
has he ever done except play polo and 
furnish spicy paragrephs tor the ob 
ciety columns?”

“What a beast I was!” she said, adp 
dressing the wet hedge. “He bad Jnst 
done that splendid thing. It was be-

oaliao be that that ha was Bttle hattop 
tape a beggar, aad l.eald thooa ho^ 
rible thtegal”  Asaia ehe hsat her 
syea. rerspdlpE tha auatoaasa: *Toeh 
hie detraetere by sarpriee • • * 
hod Just enstolaed a grllllag at Btô  
bands of the etate’s asasMoer wbleh 
might -well hare dried at their tooat 
the springs of sympathy." “

She eruehed ap the paper la her 
head ead rested her forehsed oa the 
wet ralL Idlotioelly rich—«  vaadel- 
a oeeleas. pnrse-proed flaneur. She 
bed eelled him all thett She could 
still see tbe pales see of hie look as 
she bad aald 1C

Shirley, overexcited ee she still was, 
felt the sobe returalag. These, how
ever. did not last long aad In a ow- 
ment ahe found herself smlllag agala. 
Though ahe had hurt him, ahe had 
saved him, too! Whea she whispered 
this over to herself It still thrilled aad 
startled her. She folded the paper 
aad hastened on under the eheiry- 
trees.

■mmallna the negro maid was wait
ing anxiously on the porch. She waa 
thin to epareaesa, with a face as 
brown aa a. tobaeeo leaf, reatlees black 
eyes and wool neatly pinned nnd set 

by an amber comb.
“Honey,” cnlled BmmnUne. “Tee 

been fearin’ to’ yo’ wld nil that llgbt- 
nln* riarin’ eroun’. To’ got th’ Jeoo*- 
mlne? Olve ’em to Brallna Shell fix 
’em all aloe. Jes* how Mis’ Judith Ilka”

“All righC Bramnllne,* replied Shir
ley. “And 111 go and drsea * Has 
mother missed me?"

“No’m. She nln* leT huh room this 
whole blessed day. Now yo’ barth'a 
all ready—all 'cep’n th’ bot watah, 
en I Mn’ Raaston with that th* fua* 
thing. To’ hurry on peel them wet* 
close off yo’ee’f. or yo* have one af 
them digested chllla”

Her young mistress flown and the 
hot water despetehed. the negro wom
an spread a cloth on the floor and 
began to cut and drees the long stalks 
of the flowers. This done she fetched 
bowls and vasea and sot the pearly-' 
white clumps here and there—on thd 
dining-room sideboard, the hall man
tel nnd the •desk of the living-room— 
till tho dellenio fragrance flUed the 
houea quite vanqulshtog the rose- 
soont from the nrbora

Aa the trtet colored woman moved 
lightly about la tbe growing dusk, 
with the low click of glass nnd muf
fled clnab of sUvar. tbe light tat-tat of 
a cane sounded, nnd she ran to the 
hall, where Mra Dandridge was da 
scendtng tha stairway, one sUm white 
hand holding the banister, under the 
edge of n white silk ehnwl* which 
drooped Its heavy fringes to ber dniaV 
lly-shod feet On the lower stop ehe 
baited, looking smlllagly about at the 
blossomlnc bowls.

“Don’ they smell np th’ whole 
bouse?” said Bmmallne. “I know’d 
y’o be pleas’, Mis’ Judith. Now put 
yo* ban’ on mab shouldah sn T il take 
yo’ to yo’. big eba'h."

They crossed the hall, tbe dusky 
form bending to tbe fragile pressure of 
tbe flngera “Now heeh’s yo’ eba’h. 
Raneton he made up a little flgb Je^ 
to take th’ damp out. en th* big lamp's 
lie ed Miss Sblrleyll be down right 
quick."

A moment later. In foeC Shirley de 
ecended the stair, la a filmy gown of 
Indla-muslln. with a narrow belting of 
gold, against whose flowing eleevee 
her bare arms showed with a flashed 
plnkneee the hue of the pale coral 
beads about hsr neck. The damp 
newspaper was In her hand.

At her step her mother tuned her 
head: ehe was listening Intently to 
voices that came fror- the garden—i 
child’s shrill treble opposing RU ' 
ston’s stentorUn grumbla

(TO BB coimmixDj

tsh toeling were opoa M»i. n eurloas 
Irreepoaslble glddlneea, aad bar hair 
which that straggle ĥad iNronght In 
tumbled maeeeO aboat her abmtidera 

a i « iaem td toJtove tittle flemes nufoMx Mm „ Hto toot v-..— *lootall over H. 
its toellag. TiMm
aeea la hla Umba

Momeate of helf-aoBeoloaeneee. or 
oonsdooeaess Jumbled with strange 
imaginings, followed. At times he felt 
the pressure epeo the wounded tooC 
wee eeuslhle mt the suction of tbe 
youeg mouth strivlag desperntoly to 
draw the poison brom the weand. 
Prom time to time he was. consolone 
of a white deaperato taee haloed with 
hair that waa a mlat of woven upef 
klea At titesq be thoeght himself 
a teeamheut etoae statue la a wood, 
aa^ her a great teU geldea headed 
l eKPor lylag brohsa at hie toeC Again 
ha.wqm h gnalte hooMer aad Mm  a 
m u fttk

D ID N T  FIND IT INTERESTING
•ettler Had He Heeltetlsn In Deelor- 

Ing Sneyelopedia Had Its Dry 
Bpota

Dudley Ple^d Melons, the new eoC 
leetoc iiC tha pnrt of. Wfllf YfflrtL tfl4d tft
a reporter:

“ I’m too flew to my Job to talk about 
It yeC If 1 talked about It 1 might 
like the mountaineer, give away my’

lead the first volume yet You Jest dig 
out!”

’He dug. too. Nine year ago It 
^sraa 1 ain’t more’n hnlf through I  
yet The w lfa she's about -qtmrter 
through. It took n lot o* bralad to 
write this book, but It’s my opiaton. 
ill-4ba-M toeraa*^^4oo:t"llltod-te^ 
ya that I -think •he’s got ber dry 

like moot everything elsa

A BflR Wai h^atlBg laiFlW  eooflty, 
and u F m n d  
a settlMto houee. - * - :

"He 'hotioed a volnme of a good 
en«yclope|lla on a shelf above the gan. 
ead soM:

" Tt mnst ba a handy thlng.awny off 
hero te. have an anoyelopedUL*

“ Tn>/ Mtid the moantalneer. 'Tap. 
she’s haitey. 1 only got (he hook.* 

"  *Why haveeH yon got the otheier 
"  *1 ain’t teteked thia one yet, oo I 

ain’t rekdy tor aaothor. I hoogbt tbla 
one eClh aa ageat ahoet sight p ese  
ago. ooaae rouad Mx aoaths afV 

mud raya. eayo ba: "Hare's

ABE NOT - MOLESTED %
Wbea They lavede 

There

Little ee Clethea
*Very

I
MlnneapoMs, Minn.—Members of tha 

■enkw otaes la geology at tha Vntvef^ 
slty of Mlnaeeota listened to ea les- 
prompta leoturo reemitly in which they 
heard ona of their former clesematee 
tell how It felt to hAve peethsre, 
tigera moakeye and other lords of. the 
Veneeuelnn Jungles drop Into eamp for 
lunch wlthoat notice, to be greeted by 
people who beat the high cost of Be
ing by cutting out dotbes end are 
armed to the teeth with riflee and re
volvers when going out to see tha 
country. The talk was given by J- W. 
LewU. graduate of tbe school of mlaae 
In tbe class of 191S, who wes eaked by 
Dr. W. U. Bmmoas, head of the geol
ogy department, to talk to the elaea 
about bis South American axperteaea 

“1 hadn’t been In the country OMwe 
than halt an hour.” said Mr. Lesrla, 
when 1 was forced to the unpleasant 

expedient of dodging buUeto. We had 
Just landed nnd I was opening my 
trunk In tbe euatom house wbea 1 
heard shots In the ball and saw twa 
men busily shooting each other ep.

"1 didn’t know whether to Jump tnto 
my trunk or out of a window nt first. 
But tbe trunk didn’t look buUet-prooC. 
end the window I couldn’t reech. so I 
resorted to the leeward side of a poM. 
Luckily a troop of native pollee ar
rived on the scene In time to enve the 
Uvea of ell concerned.”

Mr. Lewis said be Is In the emidoy 
^  aa Americno’ company that is ex
ploring the country to locate Che arses 
where oil may be produced on a com
mercial scala Some oil wells have al- 
raady been dug. be said, but no oU baa 
been produced tor shipment yet Ur 
dleatloas era be said, that ths country 
will in a short time be one of the 
greet oll-produclag ereas of tha world.

“The peopla” aald Mr. Lewis, “ere 
a mixture of Spanish, negro and In
dian. In ths part of the country where 
we were the nntivee had never seaa 
rVilte men. They were amused at aur 

appearanca w h l^  no doubt, eeensed 
crude to them, but/treated as with the 
kindest Gonslderatioa. When we 
went oat lato the Jungles we yere at- 
ways armed with rifles and revelvera 
to protect oorselTCS from the cannl- 

ia end tbe wild anlnMle tiuti fre
quent those plaoea 

“Panthers. Ugeiu, Uoos. monkeys 
and other Jungle dwellert are plmtl- 
tal. 1 remember one night a panther 
broke Into our camp and carfled away

Got Hla Dll

Chlf toIdU
TUI w t (^  tha laat te

evat Impregelaa

Fiflitera

fl «̂iimevat —  - - teT
.tiMMIll.eoMlei' miuM 
away. The revoluHea of itU  dte 
atpateB iNotoe df.'Ula flhflurdUy. Tha 
erente of tbe preoeefl year have dla- 
persed the retnalaflar. It te now 
recognised that tbera Is ao flaer m ia» 
rial than that which eould be eeleoted 
from among the etardler of Cblaa’a 
sona Nothing is wanted but trnlalag, 
anas of precisloit. good leading nnd a 
goOd eoaaa Witb fhesA China could 
wall bold Ito own. Tbe traprovemeate 
that bar# besa mada darlas reseat 
yebra la obeh tblaga'aaa be nppew- 
ffigted only by thooe wMo kaodr whbt 
tba 0l4 teoop^ from th# BaBaqrwow 
MwhWfiML were______________^ . -Nniloial ge.

I  "Wby, I aNl Bb-lnoB. Ctea.

a balf-doseo ehlekans we were ceaab 
tag on for a feast I heard tbe nolea 
but f didn’t bother to question 'Mr. 
Pantber’s right to anything wo had ta 
stock.” /

Mr. Lewis said the natives don’t r ^  
very strong toward styls shown An a 
matter of foot one of the Ingenloaa 
methods they made nee of teeatdown 
the high cost of Uving Is to cut oat 
the'elotbea A hat aad a- hreeeheloth 
la all they ne^^_ -  - - -* .

R t.- LswU sold the aigrette which in 
prised so highly by tho women la ctv- 
Utged countrieo Is common thera Ha 
said he shot many of the birda Dai« 
lj)g hie travels through the country 
M^AfwApaaaWIiJbo oidoofl--
dbUtib Oh tne Amerteaa coattoeat II 
was built la 1S40 at OflroT 1^eaeBalea

Mr. Latris told bla coUeaguee be la 
•athneiaatlc about tbe country and 
that^be Ukpe tha life thera He haa 
been to visit his parenta who former
ly Hved to Mjaaeapotle. but who ere 
sow at Loa Angelea After a tow days 
In Minneapolis he will leave for New 
York, tbeaoe he srlU saU tor Veaer

Should Knew BeeeOeW. 
Ollwst. Mich.—NO oollege gM 

thoroughly trained to toeoh eehool 
Ajoeriaa anises she kpows the gattO 
beesbell. declared PrsaHsat 
or Ottvet eeUete ta a leolars

■ f- •i,
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F a v o r i t e  B ^ s i i i f  S p o t  F o r  F l ie s

Mayor Wilson says that it is a 
a hard matter to get people inter- 

.eated in a^lean up day this year. 
LAat year the matter wa« com
paratively easy. The weeds 
grew U* such proiiortions during 
the la-*t month that*it seemed to | 
scare the men to think of at- I 
tempting U»e job. We do not j 
believe the men of Canyon are; 
“ quitters “ but to give up the clean 
up proposition this year will 
certainly indicate that something 
radically is wrong. L?t every 
body get behind Mayor Wilson 
and have a real clean up day  ̂
The proposition isn't nearly so 
bad looking as it was last year 
since there are few thistles and 
a large majority of the old ma
chinery on vacant lots was re
moved. However, there is 
much to be be done, and Canyon 
cannot afford to give up the fight 
to become a perfectly clean town.

K'

w  m  iiioiii OF 
SPOIT

^irabirt RoM isin; M tal Man 
Far M anaitr. ^  .

Tltere is no royxn in Randall 
county for pessimist. A little 
trip out lni.» the country to see 
the fine wheat, oats, rye. and bar
ley and row crops and a peep at 
the fine fat cattle, wij/ convince 
any, person that- thi> is -a. good 
and prosperous country.

JQlamimsDmt-

Photo by AntrrloMo Ptmo AaonrUlhtn

TE X A S  FA C TS TE X A S  FA C TS
AGRICl’LTVRE UVESTOCK.

A number ipoire silos are being 
planned for this falL ' A majority 
will be of the pit var'iey. It  will 
take large silos this yesr to hold 
tbe splaodidij growing crops.

The Santa Fe railjway has es 
timated that Uie wheat crop in 
thePandandlecountry will b e l l .  
500, 000 bushels Randall coun
ty will come in with her share of 
this great crop. '

HaPLESS AS BABY

Great thlosa are eipe<-t<>tl nt tbaM 
Brooklyn Dodjcer* thU aeMaou. Tbe { 
Club baa been greatly atreaktbened by | 
tha arqnisltion of Will>ert Rohinson a« 
managrr. RoblUe U an ideal man fur 
tbe Job.\ as be eomMaea aon»e ut tin- 
qoalitiea of tba two greateat leaders In 
basebnil. M<-Gmw snd Ma«-k. Having 
worked under MeGmir fof. aereml 
yearn, be ban learned that flery riders 
BCtbwl of dealing with opitonlng 
^m s. while bis natural teodem-les 
m d him to handle hla nwn men much 
as Connie Mark does

1 exM hsse mure farms thsn any The inniiil per capita productiot 
•tato in the Cni>»n—117,770 in' of livestock and products- in Texsi

I U I74.54.Bnmbef.

Tli« Tessa farms prod ace $662,*; '
sanusUy.

is t!ie leading livestock

lughtasn new farms art 
tip is Texas evtry day.

The

openedJ
I state and lisi 3.2 head per capita

• rslue of all Texas
property ia $2,Sifi.645.000.

farm

On January 1st, 1914, Texas had 
12,877,000 Iiesd of livestock, valned 
St $39.3.471,000.

Texas rsoka third with other 
statea in value of farm property.

Texas has more cattle 
otlier state.

Fm ,.ty te  p »  c^ t M ,».000.000 t, Tm «

tenaota and 198,19u or 47 per osntj
are fanne^ by their ownera sod — — —
msBsgert. | HORSES AND MULES.

Texas has more farm Itome own-! 
era than anv atate in the Union.

Brs«ks H>sh ScHnsI Rs«*rd.
In^an Interchnlnstlc track sod field 

meet held a I St.-inford university Rer 
ry of the Redbindt (f'sl.) high si-bool 
broks the worbl'n iutemeholastle rec
ord fur tlie mile, finisbing lu 4 mln- 
nten W 2-5 seeoods, lenn thsn a foot 
ahead of Beelie of Anslu^m. Cal. Tbe 
former teeoni of 4 minutes 2(1 4-5 aee- 
ondn was nsado In tStl by MeKenste 
of Pbllllpn Rxeter. New Hampahlre.

Beebe abm broke the world’s Inter- 
srbolsstie record, staggering acroen tbe 

than aarifik^ *n 4 nrinntee 2R M.aeeoads after 
* rabning neck awl neck with Berry for 

the Inst niiartcT.
Harry I.lrersadge of Sen Franelseo 

broke Hie Aaserlean Javelin throw rec
ord. bitrling the weapon 184 feet 
tnebes. The best Amerlcnn record 
known Is KM feet 10 laebes. and the 
world’s record In given nn 205 feet 2 
Inebee

Sixty-aix per cent of toe farm, 
home owners of Texas liave no 
mortga"ge on. their property.

Texas has more than twh-e 
many mules as any other atate 
tbe ’ Union.' Tlie total number 
fW.OeO, valiKHl it  $82,077,000.

I W b  m  Miad UbaU b to W m I e, 

Wkat I M H  Her.

1'he average Texa* fam cootaiof 
2<!9 acres, 6-5 of wli’tcfa are colti- 
rate«J. -

Texas has 17 per cent 
mules of the United .States.

of th<

SannmH Point
BeOS Eawy, of this 

for ISferedfor
W. Va.-Mis. Arnm

IOC, Mfs: *M suf-
whh an fiwM paia is

‘ frooi

In selecting work aoirnaU for tJi( 
i United Statea array, Uncle Satn 
i invariably prefers Texas horses and 

Texas faiin property increases in! mules.

.Fifty per cent of the wealth of 
Texas is inveuted in ^ricnltnre.

IrogMe, Mddobor^ lote for it M
m e d  
atMhv. 

of shape. W«
til

rit bolwids*

SP Jsi:I tafeted ao 
dowa ia miai, aarasfmip  ̂

1 waste the wont kted 
fodoaajwotfc.

value at the rate of $.3,500,000 per| — —
dav. . _ j Texas leads the nation in asset

and burros. We liave 23,106 bead,

tffm tshtegjCtoiat toe aroa 
aad aol icfief fraai fhc very 

^  tone I bfii teto 12 bof« 
Hes, BIT heilfh aras oonudclelT leotorcd. 
I aai MW 4B Tcais Tcan oM. mit fed aa 
■aedaildidwhcaaalf ̂

oai loateg 
. to apeak

teiiBbvar.................

'i'lie value of the average Texas 
farm is $5,311; of this amonat 
$.3,909 is iovested in land, $503 in 
bqildiofa, $136 io insplensanto aad 
eiaciiinery, and $763 in Kveatock.

1 iMl it aif daly 1 
I wM I

The average.raloe af Tam  term 
land (iiB|>roved and aniaiproVad) 
Is $14.58 par aeaa -

valued at $1,922,000.

The Texas mule was the predoin 
ioating claaa of work animals used 
in tha eonoCmetion of kba Panama 
Canal.

Thera art 3]$.288 Bative-white 
farman, 2$,$64 fecaiga-bora ahita 
and 62,918 negra fanaara in Taxes.

Tha Texas mole ia tha Commer̂  
eial King of Baaata.

k'wil certainly ha 
a vid.

. fot
WŴ IWp

I'hc average ieaaat tena of Tex
as containe 115 arrea while tha av
erage aim of thoae apatatad by 
ownen ia 253 aerta.

Federal Oovamment reports ahoa 
that heraaa can be raiaad chespm 
in Taaaa thaa aay other state. W t 
bare 1,216,000 bones, valued af 
$97,280,000.

Os,
About 33 per cant i f  the Texae 

^aroM Bra* mortgaged. * The aaort- 
i f t  io^ebtodMM is epproatmetely 

$225,000,^. <

Only -tao stefee have mote bbrsw 
than Texae.

My jat^will make the sea- 
SOB at iny place ooe mile 
tioHthwest of Canyon. Feet 
f  10̂ 00 ima ranee. Amonot 
tlae wbea- oaro ia known to 
be.in foal oi* is ' traded or 
aold. fhU is leas than we

Texaa tent ia tlfi^a^wW*
equity $4,il$.

Tbe Texaa *faaeaa has hdd hit oaa 
.with thc.auto Duriaif the past tea

lanUed
valiic.

Jay OaoM RsUuim TiUs.
Jay Gould, lbs world’s open and aa- 

tloaal ronrt tsanis ehamploa. auccaas. 
tally dofanded bit Amstlcaii ttUs In 
tha ebaUanfo rouod nt tba aaaeal toor- 
aametit ia New Tork. Ho detoatad 
Oharlaa ■  Saads In tbroa stralgbl sots 
by tbs acorso 6-0. 6-0, 6—2. Al- 
tboogb Saods. tbo ebsllaagar, played 
a bard aad coastoVoat fc a ^  bo was 
fw match for tbo ebampiloa; who won 
by IS gaaiss to 2 and SI area to IS., 
Beads was tbs aattosial ebaaaploa In 
ISQG. but loat to Goald tbo fotlowlag 
year,, aad tbs lattsr has snpcaaafBliy 
iafsadsd tbs Utls oaeb saeesodlag 

,yaar

T a to d ^  
any alato’ to tha

CoaoMne Job Por Matt MoOvalh. 
Calvsnfty of Paaaaylvaala Atb-

^ 10 mnWatteaJaJtetcimtatd
tta pawer ta make Ita Odd aad track 

a wfaaar aad la order tfi akoec
ttat malt baa aagagsd Matt McOratb 
af Haw Tarfc to ooaeb tba weight aaaa. 
^Ptoaaylvaaia baa loag Beaded a eeii- 

traiaar la tbsM avaata, 'and Mc;- 
•UthabM. MelttimMr 
anataar ehaaMiaainto la 

waigbt aad baaraMk tbrawtag aad la 
at tba boat availablo 

fbr tba pofltlaa.

Av;*', ...1 w 1 ■
 ̂ ■ e-
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Arrow tkiak 
of Csss.CsU.

In the Race of 
Life

Ty Cobb Widts Ostrsit. i
. A manager and two stars assurs Us-| 
trolt'B bassbsll piiblic that tbs tMon of 
1014 will hs a winner. Hngti Jennings, 
Georgs Morlsrty snd Tynm ( ’̂ bb hsvs 
written their tickets on the Issni ami 
Ibs.v. tisr-isre- that tbs only thing that 
can ksej* lbs 'Tlgsrs ont nf the race hi 
n ssries of asriouS liijarlso - Injuria 
that would affect tbs entire dsfeDoivs 
and uffsoofvs strength of tbs team. 
Georgs Morlarty and Tynis Cobb go 
their manager ous better by declaring 
Detroit baa a pennant contender. Jrm; 
alaga strings atobg with tbe Atbletkn 
aad tbe Nationals as tbe expected 
fighters Moriarty and Cobb eomblne 
la Mjrlng tb it tbe present team Is bet
ter than any Detroit outfit ataro 1006 
and IhU nieaoa-well. It givoa aoaar- 
aaco of sometbing a whole lot hotter 
than a sixth plaen dab.

Iti

W e  are .lookev8 o f our Fate. I f  w e Iqse, it  is . *
*

because we are not following: the pace 'o f 

T H R I F T ;  we are companions o f S P E N D 

T H R I F T .  ■

Which Will You Be?
T h e  young man who workA and raves until he

s . .

has acquired independence or the id le r  .who

spends a ll in youth and is an ob ject o f charity ̂ * 6 ,
in o ld  age. T a jie  a tip  from  us. S tart a Bank 

Account today. ’ r - ■

The First State
Bank

T H E  G U A R A N T Y t FUND^ B A N K  >  :
, =T.’

try a HOTPOINT dectric iron

It if

J^nmamn Canal llaos etontiod.
A falture o f the tatoraational regat

ta to be bold la (raaaoetton with tbe 
PaaaBM-Padfie expoottloa aext jm r  
will be 6 rara lor OMtor rralaen from 
How Tork to San Franelofo for prixes 
gggmgBtiH 210,000. ProUmloary an 
ynnfomoBta for tbe cootosC bavo jest 
tomi announced by tbe expoeltion. 
th e  ifistance to be ttavened Is ap-

‘ oonvenient : .-i''

—clean..

— com fortab le V

•“ —cheap

T r y  it and see. P r ic e  $3.50. Guaranteed.
ftofifiM teiy 5 ,m  WiStItta mOfia, bad 
itoat «M  arm ter i j pari 11 fw
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& D. Pox tnd C. A. Skeltoa of 
Horeford rlsited ip th« cltr 8uq- 
c«j. * '

C. W. Warwick left yesteaday 
k> attend the state press associ- 
atton to be held in Wichiut Pall* 
tliia week.

U  L .loUnsin. agricultural 
demoastrator for the Santa Fe, 
was in the city Monday on hia 

wfl tour of inspection of the cooiier- 
^ Y  ators. , He stated that the crops 

were in excellent condition. He 
says that the wheat crop vri!l be 
a record breaker in t ii entire 
Panhandle and the row crops 
are Rrowlnsr wonderfully well. 
He also stated that there were 
ten dairy co w.h in the country t«> 
day where there were no more 
than one fou r years airo.

Messrs, and Mesdatnes Wink- 
eloasn, Ini l̂iam and Warwick 
risited at the J. B. Gamble home 
near Ralph Bund ay.

Only Ows **BROMO QUININB'*

Mtaa Otoil BM^VflaB^e >V»<- 
eraoo ,aod .-XHuMap of,
Ofrratord aad||ii^fll M oa^aa: 
apM» 8aB4a#4«i4liArille. , „

Phone No. Id ior aa^pUea,
i n t  •

_ ' •
An elev^ boy waa born 

te Mr. and .'1^ . Ernest Prich
ard Eriday bight...V
• Miss Willie J. Eakman spent 

Sunday in Amkrillo.
R. McGee was in AmariUo on 

bnisnesa Priday.
Lateat styles in Kabo corsets 

at the Leader. It
Mr. and Mrs. Penon Reynolds 

arrived Sunday night from Art- 
sona where they have been for 
the past year.

Dunlap Lester of Lubbock was 
in the city over Sunday to visit 
at the parental L. T. Lester 
home.

The purest candy is the best 
candy. Belle Mead Sweet is 1^  
purest on the market. Holland 
Drug Co. tf

Jessie^Hicks returned Sunday

lib  5
'|tor la^ 'oir 

Narooal 
Texas.

from the 'A. and M. wiiere he 
haa been attending school for the 
past year.

Mrs. J. A. Cbesnut, Miss 
Cbesnut and Champion of Ama
rillo spent Sunday with Miss 
SalUe Hill in the city.

Safety first in ail, things, but 
paVticularly so in the kfnd of 
candy you buy. Belle Mead 
Sweet is the purest on the mar
ket. Holland Drug Cp. tf

S. B. McClufre was in Amaril
lo on business Wednesday and 
Thursday,
. Mr. and'Mfs. J. M. Burkner 

left Sunday for Wastella where 
they will make their future 
home.

The City Meat Market will
open Sunday fiiornings from

_  eight to nine o’clock. It
N la tite Motarcycla WHIi AeteeiaWk

Cantrsl. Henry Hlse of Shamrock vis-
Tbe,,l^ke, the clutch. .̂ gi)dL tha Saturday and

llarliiif-Oaviaon

step-atarter can all be operated 
by the feet, leaving only the 
spark' and thrptUe for hand 
operation, making the control 
ite aaone as that of the higheat 
priced automobile.
'nien there is the Free-Wheel 
Oootrol, Folding Foot Boards, 
and nearly forty other refine
ments which help to make the 
Harley Davidson the greatest 
motorcycle value ever offered
Cali or 
stration.

teleplume for demon-

et
_  aadr

Weite Bok ^  OUttda,
i MI,

For Saie-4>M « i 0Vter, cult! 
vator, gfugc plonr ^wli abî  ̂
taobmante, cotn ' abeller, feed 
mill, walking pk>ŵ  S. B. Mb 
Clure. , •‘.tf
, For Sale—Niiar^ new Majea 
range and - Rireless Coolieri 
Mrs. M. A. Lobke. I8t8

For Sale or ^ n t  —- Sewing 
machine. Phone 211. tf ' v

Lost— Mouthpiece to a horn. 
Return to News office. tf

For Sale—good* young hdrse, 
broke single and double. I. L. 
VanSant. 12tf

For Sale—Good Milk cow. E. 
F. King. . . tf.

For Sale—Good piano. Call 
News Office. . tf. .

Foi; Sale—Seven room brick 
bouse, basement, half block land, 
good ontbuildings at sacrifice, 
three blocks from depot. John 
Begrin. tf

For Kent—Five room house, 
good barn and windmill, three 
blocks south of square. J. B 
Kleinschmidt. ^. tf

Dust Proof Windows—The one | 
and only practical flexible metal I 
weather strip. Never binds,
rattles or rusts. J. W. Turner, j
Agent. Umbarger. tf

Wanted—Girl., for' general' 
house work. P. D. Hanna, Can-1 
yon. , tf

For Sale—Fresh milk cow. 
T. C. Jennings. 18p2

EQUAL

f

W-,.

f Bowen Brothors
Political AntwasotiMftte.

For Stali Scaalor.
w . A. Jo h n s o n  .

For- Roprosontatlyw) 123rd Dlolrkl,
T. J. TILSON. '  

y . W . HOLMEUS •

’ A. C. ELLIOTT

. FjW DMriet
' JNO. W . VEAUS.

JAMKS N. BROWI^INO,

HUGH L. UMPHRE8 *,• »
; ForOMHd Attamoy.

HENRY S. BISHOP,4
*>. 8. ROLUN8.

ForOti^J«dti/.f
C. B. 00B8.

, tfof l lliflll aiid Tai CoMoelar.
w ® rt*rA rJ w m a t0 8 r -. -

Fdr Coanly Clorli.
a  N, HARRISON.- '

X. V, ( V M  B w iy p s ^

ydSftf w,-«Awi^
For Awimr.

' -N .-
- J. c. BLACK.

O. O, FOSTER,

J. A. TATE.

For Troataror.
W . T. OA^RETT.

ForCoanty Attornoy.
W. J. FLBSHER 
RBCTORLE9TOR,

Aniaial kiopMltr,,

Sunday,
Misa Katie Gatewood who has 

bean visiting friends and relativ
es near Silverton returned home 
TnoadO^.

In order to introduce our bus
iness,* for the next thirty days 
we will sell fresh Columbir bat
teries at only 25 cents c\ach. 
Canyon Auto and Machine Co.

Happy Iteais. ’ ,

J. M.* McNaughton and wife 
autoed to Canyon Monday.

Miss Nellie Cowan is visiting 
at the Mkyo home this week.

J.. O. Bradenbaugh was an 
Amarillo callpr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McRae of Ama
rillo came in Tuesday.

Lyle Holland of Canyon spent 
Sunday-in Happy.

Three cars of horses were un
loaded at Happy Tnesday.

J. B. Evans was in T^Iia Pri
day.

Earl Cowan arrived Priday 
fpoib Okla. to spend the summer.

Mra. W. H. Miller of Tnlla ^s- 
lte4 hare Sunday and Monday.

*n)eMiaaes Leith of*PetroUr 
are visiting at the Will White

, I

Come to Canyon to live-

Headaob* SBd Nervo«MkeM OaircA.
“ CbamberUia’a Tablets are entlUedj 

to all the praise I can give them,”  writes 
Mre. Richard Olp, Spsocerport, N. Y . 
They have cured me o f headache and j 
nrmQflensss and reetoeed me to my nor- 
nud henHh." For eale by all denlets.— | 
Advertieement. *-

_ ^Prtead^ M Ffliaft Ftanta,

Catterpillars are eating the 
leaves of many plante, especially 
porch climbers, in this section. 
Many'remedies are being used 
to prevent the destruction of the 
plants; all of which are more or 
less successful. Probably the 
most successful remedy knowin 
is an application of white arsenic 
or arsenate of lei^. This poison 
may be applied as a spray or 
dusted on the plants. In either 
case the poison should adhere to 
the leaves and tender twigk of 
tlie plant sq that the catterpillars 
will be forced to eat the poison 
while eating the fpliage.

If a good spray pump is at 
hand,or if the amonntof spray
ing to be done will justify the ex
pense of buying one; the applica
tion as a spray Is preferable, 
it is easier to get the poison 
spread uniformly. The spray 
‘solntlDn should be made in the 
proportion of 2 1-2 ponnds areen- 
ate of lead to 50 gallons of water-

For cooking and baking in the summer time. E]asy 
and safe to operate.. Does not require generating 
when starting. Ready for use immediately when 
lighted. Will bake as perfectly, as any range stove. 
W ill bake and.cook with less expense o f fuel than 
any other stove on the market. We have a full 
stock on hand. ^

One o f our oiistoinr^n* bought a Quick Meal Kaui^e tw o years ago for
s “ w

m  .50. Hhe kept accurate account o f wliat it cost to run a cook stove and 

found it was |4.iM> per. month for coal, while tke Quick .Meal range cost 

only I l . tK l per month fo r  gasoline. She uses the gasoline range e.Yclusively 

fo r six months o f the year, costing for fuel I f  she had used her

coal stove all the tim e the cost o f coal would have hneu 124.00.' She has 

.saved in tw o years in fuel She has more than paid fo r • the stove

in tw o years through the saving o f fuel A N D  T H K  »S 'roV K  IS  , I I IS T  A S  

* ^ O O D  A S  N E W . I t  w ill be a good stove fo r many years yet, and she has 

used it almost daily fo r  quick hot Hres during the w in tertim e. O R T  O N E  

O F  T H E S E  S T O V E S  T H IS  Y E A R .  You can do as well as this customer.

Thompson Hardware Umpany

M  Ik

H  pr B B I B I M K

George Ingham got his h»ot 
in a hay preas Monday, but vt*ry 
fortunnateiy th e  team i»n 
the press stopped before he 
was injured very greatly. How
ever he will be laid op for a 
couple of w^k*.

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, glass and wall paper of S. 

a»|V. Wirt. Best line in the city,

Elpisoopol services wi^,^ held 
at the Christian t church next 
Monday night at 8 o’clock.

U. 8. Gober is in Wichita Falla 
Use a fine spray and direc.t it to | visiting Fay 
every part of the plant until the 
whole plant drips with ttie spray.

Arsenate of lead nay be need 
in the dry form by moistening 
the foFage with water,- and. 
dnating it on by meana of a good 
blow gnn ^at has force .enongH 
to drive the poison in a fine dust!
Molstfbgthe foliage before ap
plying the poison esnses the lat
ter to adhere to the leaves and 
ttems so it will be eaten by Um

A  new shipm ent o f Kal)o ‘co r
sets just rw eived  at the t>>ader.

. 11  V?'* e F "
- Mrs K. H. Ackley, two' sons, 

and sifter. Mri.-Ge<»pge, arrived

Mias Leta McAfee of C/orclcans 
is siiending the summer at the 
home of her brother, R. Me 
A fee.

Ueafnest Oumot B« Car«K
T h u rsd ay  nk'>pning from  W a x a -1 
hacliie.

M r. and M r». U. Stith are v'a-j  
iting friends in Amarillo. I

rwiufc th«JYoe Mass a CMwral TSSK t itammatloa to taksn «ut 
Taks Orevs's ; tub* nator*<l to Ito sotmai

tosrlnc will to deetreyed fo r«w ;

Tbrr* !• only on* way to cura 
and that la by oonatltuttonal tea 
Oeafneaa Is caitaad to an iHflamad 
tion o( ths mucous Bnlac of tto 
cblaa Tuto Wton this Tuba Is 
you havs a nuabltaic sound or Ini 
hc’<rinx. SbA whan It  la eotlroly

Tbs Old Stondard Orova's 
ddll Toele is mqfmUj valasbls m  a 
dsesral Tosk ticswis It coetolas tfig
W ill kaovra loak psofwrtlMofgiOXMnni
sad IRON. ItselssatlMUvsr, OcHss 
dal Hala^'.BtitMMs tbs Blood skd 
Bandsap tbsWhblsByt^. SOsiiitai

cases out of tsa sra caused by ^ t  
wblch Js nothlas but an Inflaised c 
tlon of tho BMicoaa aartarea.

r. A qBaaav! a w . Masa <
1 tar DrasStMa.we. 
s Baltb Vbally nils Sac,

McConiiKk iiKi BniriiiK

-it.V-/-.'*, oot-third fhrichnd trip. Tick- 
et* 00 Bile June 21-22, limit June 
25.

jF IrH M o iB p

IntemotionBl convention of the 
Rotary Club, Houston, June 21 
26w Fore and one-flfth for 
round trip. lleketB on sale June 
19-20-21t limit July 12.

R. McGee, Agt.

'  = V>1’'  ' '

• ■ 
fV\ '. ..

cstterpillsrs iff ttity dM i09Tnit^| 
age.

Baris dgNIn or Loudon phrptS I

of 1 ^ ,  iff t̂tttf thi quaoity iBl 
need, sod an eqnat amount of air 
slaked lime ia added to prevent | 
burning the' foliage.

Harmon Benton,
Agent U.'8. Dept, of Agriculture. I

Vv.'.*'

The Miaakmary Society of the 
Methodist church will meet at 
the home of Mra. Robert McGee| 
next Tnesday afternoon.

You'wiH like Belle Mead Sweet I 
candy /better than any other] 

.r^Try it. 'fioUaltf' Drug]

* <

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast bind
ers, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and twine;

THOMPSONSIAIiDWARE pPANY ~

ir
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twvatr^v*
Mpa

K t U  S W E E n H I T
• f  PHAMK PILtON.

Vmetrn MmatMot m u m 4 to b« m  oM 
M  th0 hllU llo  « u  aboot lofty-tTo. 
1 btit to •  bojr o f twclro that
la aa lataMOM apn. Ho was vory 
rmSif. rmr Cray aa4 Tory elsan-look- 
lag. aa4 slow aad Mihorato la all his 
MPaassais Ms aas4 to eomm to spaod 
a voak with as throa or four tUnos a 
ysar. sUaels Bast sea was papa's

*Foor oM Bustaoe." papa aao4 to 
say, aftor ho was cons, aad thors was 
a sort of affhetloaato oontompt la hts 
Tsiss. ‘'H all BSTsr amouat to aajr* 
thiBC.*’

*1 dost kaow, Biy daar.** aaswdrsd 
Mthar. *tlo‘s cottlac aloop Tory 
aloaly bow as hookkeopor for tho 
Btoaras-Rabblt company

"Twoaty-dollars a woek as hook* 
hsspor." aasworad papa. In contampt

"Bat, my doar, many rospoctabU 
paspio only oarn twenty dollars a 
sassk. Too mnstn't think araryhody 
oaa ho Ilka you. entaiinc a broker's 
aOoe as aa oBca boy sod rlslns to a 
salary of tflooa thousand at forty.** 
f **I must admit the old man hasn't 
traatod Sastaos any too wait** said

r I told Mias Paoton that Uncle Kos- 
taos was ntuehig to Tialt US for Easter. 
Jilss Pea too seemed almost as old as 
Uade Baotaca. She was a sort of fix- 
tars la oar towa, too. She had tausht 
school sinoa she was a (Irl. aad sho 
had known Uacla Bastace and papa 
slaoo they wars hoya Mias Ponton 
always eBcoaraced me to tell her about 
eey family, bat somehow she noTor 
came to Ttalt as. thoach papa always 
took off his hat to her when they met

Aad then a eery straase thlny hsp- 
psBOd. Oraadfatber Mortlock. papa's 
father, died la hla hie house in far
away New York. I had nerer seen 
him. He had eot sod of crabby when 
he grew old. and didn’t care shout peo
ple. It was said that Uncle Enstsce 
had embittered his life when he was a 
hoy by declining to go Into his busi- 
aass. aad therefore grandfather had 
cat him off with a dollar. Uncle Eos- 
taco had just drifted through life. At 
forty be was a broken man. Then 
papa got him a position with the

' 1' ‘

a

i i

why doat yam gat amir* 
rledr* asked laothor, looklag at aacla 
la a sneer sort o f aray.

"Why. who would hsTo aa old fhl* 
low Uka aer* he asked.
* "Too are aet old, Bastace; yoa are 
just In your prlsse." said mother aa- 
grily. **lf you thlak of yourself as an 
old man you will really he old "

**Tom." said Uaele Eustace to me 
next moralag. **when does yoar school 
open hga|nr*

1 told him. and he seemed quite anx
ious to go to school with me aad find 
out what they taught us aewadaya. -He 
said there had heea a great change ta 
the educational system slnee he eras a 
boy, aad he was interested In school 
work. He also sraated to see the 
hull^iags and the way they were Ten- 
tllated.

"Why. Uncle Eustace, you woa*t 
hare to wait till school opens," 1 told 
him. "Mias Penton Is always glad to 
show Tlsttora round. 1*11 ask her."

"No! Here. Tom! Wali a minute!" 
Uncle Eustace shouted, but I was al
ready running down the,street sheed 
of him, You see. 1 had always wanted 
Miss Penton to meet Uncle Eustace, 
about whom I had told her so much, 
aad this seemed like, a heaTen-eent op
portunity.

When 1 reached Miss Penton's house 
they told me she was in the school, 
looking over some holiday work, so I 
went back aad explained to Uncle 
Eustace. "I guess ws can go straight 
thsre." I said to him.

"A ll right, Tom." be answered. But 
when we got near the school house 
Uncle Eustace began to walk slowsr 
and slower, until he fairly lagged.

"Tom." be said in a hoarse sort of 
whisper, "l,,don*t fesl srell. I think I’ll 
go home "

"Oh. Uncle Eustace!" I exclaimed. 
"I did want yon to meet Mias Pen- 
ton."

"I tell yon what, my hoy." said Uncle 
Custare. "You run home and giet me 
my glasses. I 'ts  got s nenroos head
ache from not wearing them. That's 
a good chap. I’ll wait for you out
side."

I ran home as fast as I could and got 
the glsaaes, but when I reached the 
school bouse Uncle Eustace wasn’t in 
sight So I went In to find Miss Pen- 
ton and tell her he was coming.

I had barely stepped Inside the hail 
when I heard Tolces in the /ittle room 
where Mias Penton used to sit to pre
pare the lessons, and when I got to the 
door I beard the strangest noise. I 
hadn't opened the door before 1 saw 
Uncle Eustace and Miss Penton stand
ing next to each other, each looking 
at the opposite wall, and Miss Penton's 
face eras redder than 1 had erer seen 
it before.

"Here are jw ir glasses. Uncle 
EustaM," 1 ^ d .

"Oh. dam !" said Uncle Bastace. 
“Say. Tommy, you run hack with them 
and toll your mother Pm going to bring 
Miss Penton home for dinner.”

I went out without saying anything. 
Because, you see. I had known all the 
time that Uncle Eustace and Miss 
Penton had been sweethearta twenty 
years before.

(Copjrright. iffi. by W. a. Chapman.)

er. I
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‘’What Does Your Uncls Eustace Look 
Like New f"

Stoaraa-RabblU people, and he had 
atuck there and was "making good." 
HuL aa papa would say. how can any" 
oae "make good" at forty-five?

Wen. Orandfather Mortlock died, 
abeut two weeks before Easter. You 
knww how such s thing affects the 
aUad of s child. I cried sU day. al- 
though I bad aever aeon the old maa. 
Thua. about five evenings latoi 
heard papa talking about the will.

^BIlBabeth." be said to mother, 
"akat do you think? The old man 

* hsp left Eustace a cool hundred thoa- 
aaad dollara. and only fifty thousand 
sitiore to tbs rest of os."

"You don’t eoTy Mm, my dusr?" 
saked mother, slipping her hand into 
hla

«*BoTy him? Pas heartily gUd." said 
fslher. ’'Dear old BusUre! Nobody 
thought the oM maa would leave him 
a peany. I gneea he'll he pleased  ̂
That ought to mean lire thousand a 
ysar to hlaa"

1 told Mias Penton about that, too, 
a ^  she was so pisused that 1 alssost
thought she was trying Instead ot 
* rT g f ‘* g

"What doea your Uncle Eustace 
took Uke Bowr ske asked. "Has be 
the same black, curly hair that he bad 
when be was a hoy?"

"Why^^Tsa’t y o e n ^ Kttl liflWL 
mas Pantos ?" (  asked her.

MUs Psaton shook her be^ . and 
a— ething annsssd to whisper to me to 
leaTs her. 8o 1 did.

At Baaler Unde Eustace cubm to 
sen aa Me lonkod just the samu as 
•Tur. SUBSW that ha was wearfag a 
BUST ault of clothes sad a hraad-«ew 
oeusaoat Hla hair was grayar thaa 
It had buaa the laat time, and he was 
haglaalag to grow fat.

" f  toll you, Jin.” be said to father, 
a utlghty fiae thing for me to 

hiiPh that SMnay. 1 waa beginning to 
EW flAPsd eut.*̂ T’ai aa old fallow aow 

ihae 1 took Ufa easy "
are you^golag to do with tt, 

r  oolMd tether. "Why don’t 
iBTUOt It la a good BMrtgage er 

n i taka care o f It. tf you like, 
aaw you aerar had jauck hual-

S A LT  W ATER M ORE BUOYANT
Considerable Difference Between the 

Freeh Liquid of the Rivers and 
T.hat of tha Oceana

A Chinese lad dropped hla ball in a 
narrow bole and could not get It out. 
according to a writer in the Illustrated 
Sunday Magsxloe. So be poured wa
ter In the bol$,^blnklng that he would 
float the biJltoS lto surface. Aa tha 
ball waa saghtly h^h^ler than water, 
it remained on the bottom. *rben he 
thought of mixing salt with the water, 
as be knew that salt water would float 
denser objects then fresh. This he 
did. and was rewarded with the float
ing ball.

This psrtlculsr fact is demonstrated 
At tbs mouths of rivers. Objects roll
ing atoDg the bottom of a fresh river, 
too heavy to come to the top, will rise 
when they are carried out to sea. The 
general rule also applies to floating 
bedlea. fo r  inttance, a ship with a 
cargo on the sea sriU sink sometimes 
s foot on entering a fresh water porL 
On the other band, if she leaves a 
fresh water port with her cargo,'ahe 
will rise wlfen entering the ocean. So 
a ship may ho loaded apparently too 
much at a wharf and still be all right 
on the waves. .

In building a dam the fact that salt 
water Is beuvler than fresh must 
he taken into oonsidermtloti. and the 
dam for the same bead moat he a good 
deal stronger; this too without taking 
into coaalderatlon the heeling of 
waves, etc.

New Indiai) Animal Stories
sAatoisfrsfs*''

Hofv the Baê jGot His Whigê ^
By JOHN M. Of^lSON

{

/ O 0

Color Thl4 Pleture to Suit Yourself.

(Conrrtgbt. nu. by the McClure Nsws- 
naper Syndicate.)

Ix>ng time ago, at the ball game, the 
little hoys would sit outside the play
ing ground with the old men so thst 
the old men coutfl tell them shout the 
plsya for esch little boy believed that 
when he grew older ha would become 
one of the best ball players the In
dians ever had.

And when the play grew exciting.’ 
and some young fellow wss carrying 
the ball down tha ground ssrlft aa 
light, dodging among the players like 
some strong-winged. InsecL tbs old 
men would cry out: ,

’There goes the bat—watch ’ him 
twist and turn!" And when the young 
man bad lost the ball and the game 
was no longer exciting, the little boys 
would sxk the old men to tell them 
why the swift dodger wss called tbs 
bat And the old men would say:

“Once the animala afid the birds 
bad a great dispute shout which eoul 
play ball best; and the dispute 
so long that the only thing they coal 
do to stop It was to fix a day for a 
great game between them.

"When that day arrived, the animala 
all came together on a broad meadow 
near the river, and alt tha birds gath
ered in the tops of the trees close by. 
For the animals, the Crest Beaver waa 
captain, and on the way to the ball 
ground he boasted shout how strong 
be wss and what be would do to any 
bird thst tried to take tha bail sway 
from him. To show bow strong bs 
was. the bear threw big logs over his 
shoulder.

"And the Crest Teirspin, who was 
St that time as big ax the hear, showed 
bow big and strong be wax by rising 

j up and thumping the earth unt|l it 
■hook.

"Up In the trees, the birds chose the 
Crest Eagle fer-«sptain and the swift 
hawk for lleutenanL Both of them 
were brave and fine ball players, hut 
when the birds saw the Crest Bear and

l';

PshUc aUttnda on the Uqaor qa«^ 
tloa hu  shown a decided ehange even 
during the present gsnsradon. re* 
remarks a wrtter ia the ChicAEO later 
Oesaa. It no longer seems to he the 
fashion to he hlhaUms. A rather 

attitude oB this prohUhi ah* 
ta "Tha 'Compleat Bagllsh 

a quaint oldarolaaM that 
I pleked up at a secondhand book 
stare the other day. The author— 
who lu suppoued to be De Foe, 
pearu much perplexed hy^tha prol 
us related to trade. "What 
nation most we have been." uayu be, 
" if we ha4 been a sober, rUUglouo. 
temperate hatlon! Innumerable poor 
mast have ̂ starved naluss the rleh 
had run' lnto exoeuuea.' Is a word. It 
looks as If we were hosad to ha 
wicked or poor, aad go a-uottlag or 
gq Adwggtug; tha wealth o f the eoaa* 
try Is raiaad by tte wtehadaesa" 

iteuh SUE jttltlnul auuMsaqr te BfiB 
IbM  iB the yuhr a f 1717.

the Creat Terrapin, they were not sore 
that they could defeat the animala

"While they talked about what they 
could do to win, two little animala no 
bigger than mice, came creeping up 
the tree and sat down In front of the 
eagle. They told the eagle that they 
wanted to play on the aide of the birds

“ ‘BuC said the eagle, ’you have four 
feet; yon belong wî h the animals!' 
Then the little crestures that the ani
mala had laughed at them for being 
so small and would not let them play; 
and* the eagle took pity on the tiny 
fellows and said that bs would lei 
them play. But how about wings?

“They all studied about how to gst 
wings for the two little mouse-like 
creetures. And then the hawk remem- 
hered that they had a drum which 
they used in the dance, ead-over the 
head of this drum was strstebed the 
thin skin ot a ground-hog. Why noi 
cut' a piece of that skin and stretch it 
on cane splints In tbs shape of wings 
sad fasten the winge to the forelege 
of the little fellows?

"So the birds got ons of the little 
mouse-like creatures fitted with the 
wings cut from the head of the drum; 
but then they found that they had usef 
all the ground-hog skin they bad. And 
to make the other little fellow ready 
to play, some of the strong birds pulled 
with their beaks at the skin between 
its forelegs and its hind legs until it 
was so stretched that the little fellow 
could sail right acroea from one tree 
to another.

‘The one with the wings, the birds 
called the baL and the other was 
called the flying squirreL And when 
the ball game began, both the bat and 
the flying squirrel helped to win for 
the birds. And among all the players 
the bat wa|, beat because be could 
dodge better than any of the-resL

"So. when you grov^p  to he a hall 
player, you will kaow that you are 
good If you bear the people call you a 
bat!"

U S E F U L  U T T L E  CAMP S TO V E
fineet-Metal Box With Pipe sr One 

End Can Be Placed Almoet Any
where—le Easily Carried.

In tbeae days of camping the In
vention of a Nebraska maa has espe
cial interest It la a cook stove for 
campers, and is easily carried and eaa- 
ily set up. A long sheet-mutal box 
has a scries of openings at the top 
aad a smoko pipe st its elosed end. 
The other end has a high door that

' ' ' “N

i<v
Handy Camp Btove.

leta dosrn to allow aeeeau to thu stova, 
•ither to out la fuel or take out asbea. 
The stove Is supported along Ita usual 
length by a series of sreh-shspaj 
matal hraoea. These hraoua hava 
poteted aads that projaet some dla* 
tonne below tha bottom of the stova 
aad aet aa stakaa to utiek Into tha 
groaBd aad kaap tbs wliola atructaua 
Btatloaary. A stova of this aort la 
easy af traauportatloa. awqr to tohfi 
aad of e o a l^  a maal tor a
M g « bmK>1 hoya.

PUT NEW  P U P IL IN B O Y ^  E Y E
Ons of Wonders o f Modern Optical 

Burgsry Recently Performed— 
Many People Wear GlaassA

Every time you return from Bnrope 
you are more impreesed by the im
mense number of Americans who wear 
eyeglasses. We are a natton o f s^po-
tacled people.

I asked Dr. McCIuney Rsdcliffe, who 
in the last few years has examined or 
operated upon 17,000 eyas at tha Wills 
hospital, what single nffllctloo ta ra- 
sponstble for most eyeglasses.

"Fkfsigbtedness," wss bis reply.
He* told ms also that the relative 

number of persons who wear ayw 
glasses Is increasing. As a mattsr of 
eoiioslty 1 subsequently counted the 
spectacled men who were sittlag in 
on# targe clubroom having Inneb. 
Thera were 29 of them, while but IS 
wore none.-

AJl kinds of surgical science ta Im- 
pio'Hng,~But noBS ifidra lapidiy ihaa^~ 
that partalnlng to the human eym Not 
long ago Doctor Radcllffe put a new 
pupa la tha aye of a boy who had haaa 
Buffarlag from an old, injury.

Tha longer time which cbildran mast 
Bsur ayfmt In aebaot to-hfllBvad. 
aas leipartaat liaaaon ter (ha vary 
trust anmher of young peiwoas who 
wuar ayagtaaaes. - But ocultata Insist 
that while more people wear g’ lTTtg. 
the average sight of all Americana ta 
DOW batter than ever.

A similar thing ta trua o f thwhaoiaa 
tooth. While a far greater aum ta a6w 
paid to dentists than formsriy, tha 
average tooth ta much hatter thaa that 
of our forstetbara. Both ayaa aad 
teeth asad to he grasaly aagtaetodi— 
Philadelphia Ledger. y

Ohjactlanabla IfB . 
What faaiala nauM woald 

ohiaat to halag aalladf 
AddM-taM (AdalaMa).

i • !« r«»« I,-

•afest man is the man who has a bank account. W h en  

you establish yourself w ith  a good  bank, you feel 

secure and your^ihind is at peace. Banks have 

been the means o f m aking more successful men 

than colleges. W hen  you grow

i

a"snug sum in the bank is an insurance policy asrainst 

hard times and hard work. Begin to save when you 

are young. O U R  S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T  

w lil help you start; then when you have accu

mulated $50 or $100 take a certificate o f 

deposit draw ing a little larger rate o f in

terest. T h e  time-tried and most

RELIABLE
bank is the one to do your business with. In  judging 

a bank, always remember that capital and surplus 

g ive  security to the depositor, by form ing a fund 

that stands between the depositor and any pos

sible shrinkage in the securities o f the bank. 

Thh Capital and Surplus o f this bank form  
a margin o f safety that assures absolute 

.security to those who intrust their 

money to us.

nRST NATIONAL
BANK OF OANYWI

• V -  „  ■ •_________________  _ ______________________________

CAPITAL 150,000.00 
SURPLUS $ I0.0i .00

f

S. A. Shotwell &  Co.
Whoksala and Retail

. ti • ' %

Coal, Orain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland Coal

' t . r '
■1.

r

Has the largest stock of home grown trees that the^ 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate, hsu*dy and abiolutely free from disease." AO 
kinds of garden plants.

Agtanta Wfiuntod to  S a il o n  C o m m laa lo n

P la in y ie w  N c b v M 'y

s
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tROOKLYN FEDS RET SPLENDmWinXft

The Phllliee BMnirn.the loei of one of their beet pltchen la- the pereea 
of Tom Beeton, who le bow with the Broohljra team of the Federal 
leacne. Seaton did eplendid work for the Phillies last rear and Dooia 
ooanted on wlnnlas many a same with him la the box this isesnn Bnt 
the Feds coaxed the twlrler away aad after much dlekerlns he was glren 
to the Tiptops, as the Brooklyn F>sdB are known. Ha showed his old sklM 
In the first seme he pitched for the Tiptops and should win a big majority 
of bin games this season. The Feds landed a rich prise when they la* 
Tslgled the former Quaker star Into their fold.

ODD F E A T  O F  JACK KNIGHT

‘BUI Btsea. the Cleveland pitcher, 
has copped Eddie Cicotte's title of
"hard-luck twlrler."

• • •
Ed Sweeney, the Yankee catcher, la 

throwing well, reads an exchange.
Throwing what well?

• • •
Frank Chance is very much pleased 

with the work of Truesdale, the new 
Infielder from Buffalo.

• • •
Frank Chance declares his team last 

season made him sick. And adds that 
bs la perfectly well this year.

• • •
McOraw says be wouldn’t trade Art 

Fletcher for any shortstop in the 
world, not even Hans Wagner.

• • •
George McQulUan la showing a 

large aseortment of wares, and is one 
of the reliables of Clarke's strong 
staff. s e e

Johnny Dobbs, the new fcanager of 
the New Orleans team, la doing won
ders with the tail-end combination of 
last year. • • e
‘ "Over the Plate Red Ames Put the
Ball," reads a beadine In a Cincinnati 
paper. Well, where did they want him
to i>ut It? ‘

• • •
The Doolan-Knabe combination

around second for the Baltimore Feds 
la showing more speed than It did
with the Phillies.• • • .—-

The man who alts and cheers InsUly 
always thinks he la helping the home 
team a lot, sgys a Washington sport 
writer. And maybe he is.

Manager GrilDth can’t explain wtiy 
lUa team does so poorly at home. How* 
ever., he, declares they’ll play better 
ball on the homo lot In a short time.

-  ̂"■TIas Tereapias have tmly'npft sonthr 
paw batsman. -That particular athlete, 
Guy ZInn. however, has the repuUtlon 
of treatlnf portslders very badly.

• ■ • f -V
Ernest Lanigas, the wlsard statlsti- 

clim, polnu out that Vl Is nothing new 
for to slough Rube Marquard
for two^home runs In ana game. He
did It on Hay 6,1918. /• • •< -

Marty McHale, the young pttdmr 
who has been doing so well with* the 
HlgblaBders. was ones'with the Bed 
•ox, and harbors a grudge against the
team because be was Isit go.• • •
, WUhnr Robfasou la making goei 

with the Haas e f Brooklyn, and it leein 
■B ft the Dsdgsra ars.gslag to ham

le Memorable Battle Ptayer Get Five 
Hits Without HittiMg Safely Be

fore Twelfth lealng.
9

The major leagoo player able to 
manaCacture six hits In a ganm seaTns 
to bo, like tho* dodo, extinct. Ath- 
letea. eeaaon ' aftar saaeca, eoma 
through with fivo hlta la a gnaie, but 
gotUng alx aafetlaa aaam to ba an tm- 
poesibUlty. '

Tba l i^  major laagsar to make 
half a dosoa btta In ooo gamf waa 
Jimmy WlUlams. and he tarned tba 
trick on August 81,. 1908. whea bo 
waa ona of tbo orpbanod Baltlmorea, 
In a oontast with tha Chicago WhHa 
Box, fb ( whom Clark GrUfith and 
Dummy Laltner pitched.

It would seem to be an Impossibil
ity for a playsr, whethsr of tbo major 
or minor leaguoa. to got fivo blta la 
a gamo without hittlag safsiy bofore 
the twMftb Inning, but Jack Knight, 
now of the Cleveland American aa- 
eociatloB team, did that when be waa 
one of Connie.-Mack*a employee, on 
Beptember 1. 190C

On that day Philadelphia and Boa- 
ton battled for 84 Innlaga. aad Knight 
mad# fiva of hia taam’s flftaan hlta off

Allowed Duly ts BM far Behrulbar
With eat Anae«iisliiB>Name of 

Hayof Bubatltutad.

It Joa Blfwingham wfahad to,|a 
flaaynnlah ha could protest thar opas- 
Ing defaat at tha hands of tha WhHt 
Box, aaya a Clovaland writer, for Um
pire OUle Chin ecrtalnly booted one 
when he allowed Daly to bdt for 
Bshrslbor la tha oavnth taming with
out mahlng tba announcement to th# 
staads. Aad it Isn’t at aU cartaia that 
ObUl hlmaelf was notified of t%a 
shange. It waa Daly’s dobble which 
drova tai the run which put tba Box 
out In front Schratber and Daly ara 
much alike la tbslr build, and. aa both 
are right-hand h itt«^  1| wasnt at 
all certain for a few momenta which 
aum was at bat aad ths elsetrlc score 
board did not indicate that a change 
had been made. Whan oae of tba Chl- 
eago newspaper men who bad traveled 
with the Box on their spring training 
trip nnnonneed that the batter who 
bad Jnsf cracked ^ t  a double was not 
Bchrelber, there was a busUo and 
finrry in tba press box to Isam who 
had batM . Finally a eonpio of the 
Chicago writers recognised Daly on 
second and the wires clicked ones 
more

Jack Knight

Joe Harris. Up to tbo twelfth Jack 
did not procure -a bingle, .In that 
session he tripled. In the fifteenth he 
ag^n tripled, and In the ̂ eighteenth, 
tVreUtleth and twenty-third he singled. 

Jack Coombe. Knight Danny Mur* 
phy, Harry Davis aad BUI Carrlgan 
are tha only playan stui la the pnb- 
llo eye who took part IS that mans* 
orabla batUe '

Thomas Raaa Athletics 
Capt Ira Thomas af tba Athlattea 

wHI do BO BBora cstablag Ig champlom 
sMp gntaw He haa takas over tba gi 

I ruaatag .af tSa taask A word tr 
from Coanlo Mask and Ira fuakas out I a 
as la tha dlamaui aa i twifes t h a i g  

r^kfuk-rngisaw, |j,

W IL L  B EA T  O U T A TH LETIC S
Manager Clarke Griffith Confident Hia 

Team Wifi Land High In Rnea 
for Pennant

Clarke Orlifith, boaa of the Sann- 
tors Is so sure that his team will 

xt out the Athletics la tha 1914 
raoa that ha seems quite willing to 
aeoept all wagsrs that are made 
against bis team's chnnoss

'Barring nooldeBts we will beet 
out the Athletics" neld. Clarks "They 

»m to bo a bit overrated in some 
quarters They do not tower no far 
above the rest of the teams la the 
leegus and I don’t concede them any 
edge on my team, when It’s Intact.

’My boys shoved the Athletics into 
third plsM in 1911, although tha

Manager Clarke Griffith.

dopesteiU In the early part iff the year 
ware certain that the champions 
would repeat their 1911 performancs 
We finished behind the Athletics last 
year, bnt If wa hadn’t had tt bad 
break In the way of tnjurlsa 1 feel 
that we would havo overhauled tha 
Philadelphia boys Tbo Athlotloa 
wont through the 1918 season almost 
free of injurlee; that to, of the kind 
that would lay their beat smu on the 
shelf for any considerable tlm s But 
with ns It was different 

"W e went through nlmont the en
tire season with one or another of 
our men sick or injured. In only a 
few games was I able to send my 
team into sctlon intact 

"But it’a different this year. The 
team has started off at a nice, fast 
gaiti and 1 guesa we can keep it up 
throughout tho season. All the boys 
who qrere sick and injured Inst year 
are back. Walter Johnson ts in ths 
best condition - of bis entire career, 
my young pitchers are showing some 
great work, and everything looks 
lovely for ns.

"If we don't beat out the Athletiof 
this year lt1l be because Injuries best 
us."

Chance Likes Hartssll.
Prank Chance has reached the eun- 

cluslon that Roy Hartxell cannot be 
bettered at second base. Scout Irwin, 
after-a-vubharwNlioa. trip fhroughJjUL
West has reported that no first-class 
second baseman can be obtained. The 
Browns have a colt named Miller, who 
caimot be bought at Xny price, ql- 
though Branch Riclwy has a star 
middle sacker in Del Pratt Chance 
cannot seb Steve Terkes of the Red 
Sox with a telescope, while be doesn't 
believe the veteran John Hummel of 
tho SuperbsA could help much.

Pleased Wtth Trip,
Ivy Wingo and t A f  Magee, o f the 

Cardinals, declare that they wonld not 
have mtoaed tha trip around thd world 
for any sum. "When baseball be- 
coaibs naderstood tai other laafis the 
gama wlU ba tha Sana the world 
oval," aaya Magaa. He to sow having 

book prepared with IM  fine photo 
ha took cB-tha graai

Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

O. K E IS E R

Canyon, Texas 
Keota, Iowa

* ‘
V

‘mi}y
' V X ' 1,

Hi.

The Highest Priced Texas Cattle TEver Sold on the Kansas 
G ty Market Bred and Fed by C. O. Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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SaMy tvarcaaM WiHiaal yat
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- S ev «f) « f  t1 » bM t known sno 
hiffbast priced )»hjsict«ns in Uve 
Uaiied Sutee screed thei FXid- 
aOn*i t i ^ r  TV>ne i*  a  perJectiy 
•afa, aod pleasant remedy to ixlce 
InaSead of eaiomei for constiiw 
tion, atufrgish liver, etc. It liaa 
none of the disagreeable and oft 
en dangerous after effects o f 
calomel, which is only a form of 
mercury.

There are imiutl*>c« cl Dod- 
non’# Liver Tone. Bot the pub 
lie is not to be fooled. The pub
lic knows how to judge the plain 
troth. And the merits of Dod 
eon’s Liver Tone are wide'y 
known.

Dodson's Liver Tone is sold

j V M tliM l 4 f i  Cm m .
I It's mmsMy aie* tSst nlM tlMW mtm 
! WaiM> WsatT-«M rsMiTsr; 
i Uwt. ak. 1 k M « *  pt««* tlwt's Saa 
* War tethtas *» tS« rlvar..- 
A V**w •  huaSraS Um m  m  
A« •«> «SM Is iMa

H k vct-y iDUrasUNS %• kiMSt 
Kt«lii furlausa aasks a »o *

AsS to a Uttla w*«a ar aa 
I'll araaa H karalaat atria 

tW atviSa tlioaa eBtlaava-ssr aaS-Sta^
Na* cara baar iMiay ilkMa aoay t»a

Tkaaa natUa auaaoM. tlka RAana laa 
Tba Raisa tka Aaiaaoa- 

Thay’ra sraal. af caara*. ka» aJi tH» wkaa 
Hiac ana
Sart mxa Jwaa t« Juaa- 

AnS vbata Tm  galas Sabina «ann.

Oaasraaby, arulUBatK 
AbS aU tha baaks arc aplcnStS.

I Rut yau will aca nia abut tham aax-h 
Whaa aokool ai Uat la aoSad 

And raaga Iban la a aaianut ran 
Ar>4 gira ana MIy abaag and ga!

—Tauib'a Ca*n|»nian

; ' Tf %• * . . I V

A Fartwna In a Trca.
Tba laoat valuable tr«« tu tha

____  knvarn warM la tba famous avot-aSo,
end guaranteed by Holland Drug' «r alligator traa ownad by Mr. 
Oompanya whe will refund pnr'|H«"3 -t 
chase price <50c.) instantly with 
a smile if you sre in any way dis
satisfied.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pal
atable vegeuble-liqnid and its ac 
tion la easy and natural, with no 
'gripe and pain. It does not in 
terferein any way with your du
ties, habits and diet. It builds 
and strengthens you and you 
leel good 
Dodson’s.

Why don't yoj try

= S 6 ^ B S B i E = =
Harvest Wbeat

WiMnlkurth of Whlnlrr. Ckl 
j Tba traa U Ju*t eigbt yaan old apd 
j rai« year made for il« owuor.

Mr. WiMMlwonfa baa ro<-oiiil} bad a 
tiilrty foot fen»-a t-rerted aixoMwl hU 

: fraa to hoo|> out uilarraauta and baa 
I had tha trca loaurcd agalnat fire and 

ariDd with I-loyda of IXHidon for gift., t 
000 A loral Duraaryman i>rt»du<-od 1 

: thla trca fn»m a card aant from tba j 
' Maxhan birblaodT. Sataral n»ora of 
j ibaaa «aada waca idautad at tba m dm  
- time and bava grown into iMWUtiful 
, Iraaa. but noua ba« l>orna fruit This 
' trca ataude thirty flea fact high and 
! it* trunk is forty eight iD<-ba« ia Hr- 
I oumfaraiKa. Anotliar paouUar faatura

Ortfl af a SSir Tbat Was 
Cut CamalaSaly In Tws.

I s  June, I892,.ths German steam* 
•hip Tm vv nod ths ship f r e d  B. 
Ta>k>r mere in collision shout 100 
m ilw  koutheast of Kantuej^st, and 
the Tnylor was completeb, out in 
two, to that the bow and tne stern 
p s {U  floated apart. That waa a 
singular thing in itself, but the sub
sequent U ‘liaviojr of the divided 
halve* auto more singular still. Since 

tloale^llh a part of the dceafl 
that ib much frequented eeeh acc* 
tion of the Taylor was sighted more 
than a score of times by jupising 
vessels vilh in  a  few woel^a after 
tfle aeddent, and the compilers of 
the pilot charts at W ashingtfs took 
advantage of that fact to trace ths 
different courses carefnlly.

Contrary to all probability, t ^  
severed parts of the wrecked ship 

! immediately began to drift in op- 
' positc directiona The bow starts 
' off toward the southwest, while the 
stern drifted toward the east. Final
ly the bow begun to follow the out
line of the coast, keeping about 100 
miles auay, its course turning rap
idly southward to correspond with 
the sharp bend in the shore line at 
New York bay. On .\ug. 26 it was 
100 niile> eu«t of Cape llenloptm. at 
the entrance to iKdaware bay, and 
some too miles from the Spot where 
the collision occurred.

In the meantime the stern, after 
starting toward the east, turned 
northward, pasaed Boat on 100 inilê  
off the coast on July 9, and having 
approacbo«l within a few miles of 
Matin'R-us island sheered off to the 
west and went ashore at Well*

By W. Holt Harris, Ft. Worth 
Chsirman Mercantile Coihmittee 
Texas Business Men’s Ass’n.

The^sek of sdvertlsing nqsde 
Poe starve tt forty.
• ’The true sim of advertising is 

to attrset permanent buyera.
Advertising-- made Homer 

great thousands of years before 
he was born.

To the domestic economistlUic 
sdvertlsiBg columns sre flnsncisl 
sections.
y Advertising is the peddler who 
brings the*'wares of the v^rld 
into the home each day. *

Advertising is as much of 
modern life as electricity, anti
septic so rgery or troHey traction.

Advertising began vthen the 
eager merchant went out on the 
street and button holed the ped 
estrian to get his attention.

^4

Y . W . H O L M E S

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR THE 

LEGISLATURE.

built, prdbected and me 
S. Fsvyir oompolsorvi

dsnos of sverk scholasy^'ubBw
II  years for tour monlhsî  sseh

months school year dUidsd
two separate sessknis, an̂
ter pay fbr teaobers.

4. ^Opposed to obtidren H dsr 
14 working at any indoor occupa
tion except to aaslwt in bosinnss

JtaSLJKdBSau - - ^
5. Opposed to women work- ^  

tng over 8 hours pea day in aoiuss'
factory, and over ten hours at
any other indoor oocopatton.

6. A mother with bh l̂dren, 
withont sopport, unable tn nmin-

iRvtgoratlsg to tlM Pals sad Skkiy 
Tk« OM auudst* sewerelpaovx-a TAiTx.tisscs„ ^

gkutrvs.%Itelurta AuriefeM tk« 
Mm. A inM iMic. For

By H. .M. Bainer.
Farmer.sof the Southwest are 

now about to harvest tbe'largest 
wheat crop on record. Labor 
will be scarce and plans must be 
made to handle the cropk t ) the 
beat advantage.
'Tner^ is*no quesuon’, but vhai 

the larger part of the orop will 
be harvested with headers, tfiit 
to wait for all of the crop to be
come ripe enougb to bead would 
be foolish A large number of< 
grain binders are now In the 
country.'all of which should be 
ont to work at *'once. .Many 
fields are now ready to cat with 
binders that wlU foot be ready 
for headers for several days.

AU wheat farmers know that 
grain can be cut in very much 
greener oonditions with sliinder 
than with a header and the binder 
method makes fully as good qua* 
lity of grain. To begin harvest* 
Joe HOW with a binder rather than 
to wait for the grain to ripen for 
a header means, fewer men in 
the field for a longer harvesting 
period, less danger from storms 
and less shattering of the grain, 
all of vrhich are desirable Un- 

—  derthls method many fields will 
be ftal̂  ̂ hsfvested* before the 
grain geu ripe enough for h**ad- 
ing,

about II I* tkal It l>e«aA Ixairlns wbea . ,  w  •
: only tbr*s yean. vW. aa tba avtHASo j beach, on the coast of Maine, on
; ^Moaj lieara before ibe ape eipbt or .tug. ?. The h'Dgtli of ita wander 
I tea year* Tb* fruit i« ibe shape of a ' ing course waa about 450 miles 

»ary lar»e l*ear. It baa a very dark j Why did two parts of the same
arrea *kln ai»d «-«*otaln» *>ne larte i move in nearly opposite
•eed. while the meal U of a <-reaaiy j diret-lioDS? It appears that the shape 
•XHikiatenry The tree bore X.SSK pear* | item portion of the wre<-k*Hl

j vessel was such as to presssia much 
I larger arci  ̂ to the wind than the 
bow portion offered. The latter 

! was little influenced by the wind, 
but ubeved the drift of the ocean

laat year, w-bb-b ’•old from six to riffht 
doHaiw a d<qu*n. Rt. Xb-hola*

DONT LEAVE CANYON
*

Ns VeeiS To Seek Afar. The Evi
dence Is at Your Dosr.

No need to leave Osoyon to 
hunt up proof, because yen have 
3t here at home. The stroighi- 
foward sutemept of a Canyon 
resident like thpt given’ below, 
besrs an interest foreverv man, 
woman or child here in CaiiyoTi.

T. Ridgway, farmer, Can
yon, Texas, says: "I soffered 
from two passages of the kidney 
secretions. Since using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I have much better 
control over the kidney action. 
1 can recommend this remedy 
hlglily for weak bL̂ joeyn. '

Ciwdaratla’a Slippar. 
la ITbO a . rick oM I'n-tM-b actor 

aamed TboDevard was Walkloa alon* 
the streota of rart* wbm bo saw: ia S 
aboemakor'a stall a wnaaau'a aboa 
whick bo tbouebt very small Ho 
pk-fced It op aad adm lr^ it not oaly 
tweamo tt was ao tlay. bat Un-au«o H 
waa aa ahwly foratod. Ho tboa ra- 
taraad to tala haaso. bot coaM not got 
it owt of Ua mlad. for ba drosated of 
It that alfht. aad aarly aaxt moralac 
ba want to tka abaomakar'a to lasolra 
tba BSSM of CIM woarar. Bat tbio tba 
abosBiskar J U  »a* haaw. Day afiar 
day far laoRChs tba actor rlatiad tbo 
stall, asd flMliy oaa day a boaotifol 
IMtla paasaat girl callad for tbo «boa. 
Sba bad loft H tboro oa a foraior viaH 
ta Paris. Tba gitl was only slstaoR 
ysars old aad was vary paor. bot 
CraeafUl asd'modaat. Tba actor foil ia 
lova witb bar aad gava bar maoy bMO- 
ttfal prasspta. Raea fkay got marrlad 
aad lived happily toc*tlwr for a loag 
Uma, and wbaa tba old maa died bo 
loft a larto fortnaa ta bla pVaity yoong 
widow. It is ssld tbst oot of Ibis tro* 
story grow tbo tsio ot Ctadort-lls

Riddlas. .
If your ua<-lo''s sistar is not your suat 

wbat rclMlInn Is *bs to youT Vour 
motbor. '

tVbst Is su old lady In tbo middle of 
s river like? IJke to bo drowned.

tVby wore Adam and Eva a gram- 
inatk-ai anomaly? Bocauao Uiey were 
two rolsttvoa without an antocetU-nt 

VVby Is tbo flguro 9 like a |>eacoek? 
Het-auao w-ltbout a tail It is nothing.

Wbh'ta ar* tbo most contented binU? 
Kook*. Iiecatisc tlu-y iterer compinin 
■rltbotit cawa.

Why are birds in spring tike a bank
ing eatablisbiueni? Bocauaa they lssu«- 
l»rnmi>«*ory u»»t***> aud rejoice when the 
l>rmn<'bea at* fluuri*blug.

Wbat is ituit wbbb you can keep 
after givliiK it to miuic one else? Vour 
word.

Give tbo three degrees of getting on 
In the world <»et on. g«-t honor, get 
bone«t

VIctwala and Drink.
To play this game make out sotuc 

cards witb «iaeatloni on them. If 
yoa wanted to make tba cards very 
'‘taking** )ou might sketch a dish and 
a giSNs on them and make some lines 
to anggest potatoes or a fried f*b  on 
tbo dish. Toil can make if looli 
aomo liduid wore in the glaaa Then 
writs out qoeatkwa like tbaso oU tbo 
card, tba parson' gwaaaing tbo moat 
goastlofw to reedva a prisa: *111 wbat

water. Between the gull sireaHi 
aod the .kmt'rnwu coast there is a 
current of relatively cold water that 
flows from the north, and it was 
this current that carried-the bow of 
the ship along tlie coaat toward tha 
aouth.

The atern, on the other hand, ris
ing higher out of tiM water, was 
aeiaed by the winda, w h o ta M ^ n r i  
eousM was from the aon flbW v ttbd 
aouth. They prevailed the
ocean current and test tNe stern 
drifting farther and fartbeV north 
•*-Touth’a Compenion.

Bridaa'aed Wat WsaMiar.
A Breton * bride rather likes to 

have a wet wedding. It is held to 
signify that all her tears sre Uuw 
shed and that ahe will therefore 
have a happy married life.

The Ezra of Simbirak call the day 
before the wedding the weeping 
day, and the bride and her girl 
friends weep all they can, with the 
idea, it would seem, of getting the 
ptourning of life over so that only 
joy may remaihT'"'''

The Badagas of the Neilgherriea 
attain the âine end by sousing the 
bride wii|» water. Some Greek 
tribes have u similar belief in the 
virtue of a drenching bringing good 
fortune.—I.oiidon Globe.

Waysiltel Itsms.
/

OKev..B. M. Sharp, accompanied 
by hla".wife,” filled! his regular 
apuointments Sunday. They 
spent Saturday nignt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Rogers.

Mrs. 8. J. McGebee of Canyon 
came oot with TY. C. McGehee 
and wifeTand ia visiting around 
W^side.** In honor of her visit 
quite a large crowd'aasembled at 
M. L. McGebee also at ,1. T. Me- 

BOniitifu) dinner was

Live in PJainview, native Tex
as, on' farm till 26 years old, 
academic graduate Univ. uf Tex
as, lavryer since lb96, served in 
Legislature in 1905; lived in Con- 
sales 9 years, in Amarillo 3, and 
in Hale Oo. 4 — investigate me. 
and if it shows good and you like 
my platform, WONTYOH VOTE 
FOR me?*

Cannot see you personally, but 
will make speeches,, and will dis
cuss briefly in this column part 
of the folldwing propositions 
every two weeks. Watch for 
them.

1, Favor statewide prohibi
tion, most strict t^olation till
statewide is secored, and full
protection of dry territory

Gehees. 
spread! at each ydsce.

Mrs. D. H.’ Hamblen enter
tained her S. S. class Saturday 
afternoon. After various games 
were played a delightful treat of 
candy, fresh cherries, several 
kinds of fruit and cake were 
served. All that were present 
had a royal time.S r

Jaa. Hale of Tulia haa secured 
ibe position as Principal of Way- 
side school for next term. He is 
a graduate of Tnlia high school 
and .has attended C^yon Nor
mal paat aesaion,!he cornea well 
reoom mended̂ ;— :------ -

W. C. and W. D. McGehee 
with D. L  Adana and Mra. Ida 
Binder motored to Amarillo and 
returned Monday.
SfMrs. M, B. Wilson and Eogeue 
came in a week ago, both in poor 
health, have had chills and fever. 
Visiting with Mrs. Effia Ham
blen.

Mrs. Jno. Gilhsm has an at 
tack of alow fever. H. H. Gll- 
ham has been sick but is up.

M. L. and W. C. McGehee have 
purchased the section of land 
formerly owned by D. McSIiad- 
din. paying $11.50 per acre.

against liquor traffic. Seven 
years ago I was an anti, hating 
saloons, but sincerely believing 
strict regulation tu be the re me 
dy. But I concluded a rattle 
snake cannot be regulated. It 
must be killed. I voted, and 
made speeches, for state wide in 
1911, and will again in 1915. Til) 
statewide ia aecnred, 1 favor 
every measure which tends to 
restrict tnd ininimise the trsfflc. 
I favor every law which tends to 
prohibit sbsolntely m Ms, or 
shipmenta, into dry territory.

2. Favor ample prorialon for
buildinga. equipment, maintea
apee aod protection of all State
edocational tnatitotiona. particu
Ir ly  the Canyon Normal. They 
aboold all be provided for by 
separate tax, aod thus removed 
from politics. We want this 
country settled; but settlers wil 
not come where there are not 
good schools; and to have good 
schools, -we mast have trained 
teachers; therefore this section 
particularly needs a good nor
mal. Canyon did the handsome 
thing to get this' normal; there 
fore she is entitled to have it re

tain a home, should be assistkd
>r the State to enable her lo
maintain a home for them.

7. Favor laws providing for a 
complete and accurate
and disseminating
tion on growing, harvesting

tegathttilM 
of infortiWE"̂  
•vesting iuR ^

1.

marketing agricultural producta;
and providing for a marketing
and warehouse system.

8. Favor a pure seed law to 
protect agrioultore against bad
and impure seeds.

To encourage the purchase 
improvement of small

farms, I favor laws to promote
ruial credit associations; and al
so the necesaary laws to give
Texas the benefit of thp NstinnAl
Rnral Banking Act to be panlTid-
but homestead exemptions moat
be preserved.

10. Encourage railroad bond
ing by amending stock and bond
law to allow bonds to be sold be-
fore road is boiit.’ the prooeeds
to be spent under supervlaitoii'’'6f
Ry Commission.

11. Reform Cburt proceed-
ings so casern. wlH be determined
right aod with doe -dlapatiA.
eliminating unnecessary techoi-
calities.
_ There are other matters of im
portance, which I hope to touch 
upon in my apeecbea.

(ASrvftiMUM itl
It is easy to clean furniture of 

dusk with V-AVA.

;.i

Brim* Lisards.
Some kimU of lizards break in 

two when suddenly startled. In the 
bush in .Australia the traveler often 
comes serosa a number of these lit
tle silvery reptiles basking on a log 
or piece of old 'bark. .As soon as 
they perceive the iovadef there if a 
great commotibn They dart hither 
and (hither so quickly that the eye 
can scarcely follow  ̂ their move-* 
ment*. The effects of the ahock 
are evident from the quantity of 
wriggling tails lying al^ut which 
have been cast off in a hurry, while 
the mutilated ownera may bs aeen 
•currying sway to safety still wag 
ging the ftampa that remain.

Fuabion.
There exiata a striet relation be 

tween’clasa of power and the excls- 
ASinifp'aia iB i you i»TgM wwt f t ‘

Pries SOc. at all dealers.
Don’t simply ssk for a kidney 

ramody—get - Doan’s Kidney 
PUls—the same that Mr. Ridg
way had. Foeter-Milbn rn Ouerf*! 
Prope., BnlfaAo, N. Y.

CAdvwtlMuD

 ̂ Uftm  have sear wMi OMRberiMa'a

;lkk a

IhaiMaoil

euCae? Wbat coontry la 
fawsaa for Ita anifflaa? Wbat fhaaeea 
■aa Is biatorr let tbe cake# bam 
wMefe be bad baea taM to waiHi? Is 
wbat boob aT tba'ElWa tS (ba veraa 

tea ‘BatSar a dlensr af barba' 
to ba round? What paet wrote (bia: 
Taa caa fiva wKbaet rrlaUda. yae 
eae tiva wttbaat boaba. bwt ctvtHsad 
man caonut Kv# witbaet caabaf **

liddla.
t-wfliab la vet/ slM- 
aad ly  bat vary few:

A fl
Mara ia a rld4 

pla. betia 
If a tMba alarls fteei OMasas at tba 

(SSa af iMrty lallsa aa bear aad aa- 
athsr tatea atarte fkwa flt- Cauls asiai 
at tba mto af fSriy-aes whsa aa haar 
cat tbe dM m et la « D  mttsa 

tpria wM

era always filled or filling from tbe 
first. Fashion, though in a strsage 
way, represents all manly virtue. If 
ia virtna gone to seed, a kind of 
poothnmons honor, a hall of the 
boat. Groat men are not commonlŷ  
m its halls. They are sbMnt in the 
lUlds; they are working, not tri- 
UBi|ibina|t' Fkshion is mado np of 
tbour eluMrea.—Emerson.

Braabiae It BonMy.
**l BDdorstand, »ir, that you ofo 

tha posaessoy of a swollen lorhOM.'* 
M/* grufBy snswared the beta* 

Mfnlgiri’t lather, *what ia that to 
yoaf^

"I noroljr thought that 1 
a joq dBS aetiaa of my

taka the ftrtiUag mA ik

Umbarptr News.

R. E, Pickens was in Canyon 
Monday. -

Ethel and Caroline Bader were 
Canyon visitora Saturday.

Fred Beckman and W. H. Rus
sell were in Canyon Saturday on 
busineas.

Mrs. Frank Simms waa shop
ping in Canyon Saturday.

A number of the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lachtwa Id 
gathered at their home Sunday. 
Mrs. Lichwald served iqe crean 
and cake to her gnesU. _

If all reports are true Umbar- 
go will celebrate the 4th of July. 
A ball game has been arranged 

oor team and 
Wa have beard that some horae 
races would be palled off. Who 
will catch the greased pig and 
climb the aUck pole? We want a 
Wg crowd. Are yon coming?

Piles Cwrcd ia e to 14  Day* /
Your will rcfiMd moarf K FA20
OINTMENT («il* t* cur* cmc af Itckiiie. 
BUbS. Blcedioserrrewudie# AkstiifleMdey*. 
The brit » ^ ’ iraUan ci*«* Eab* *ik1 Bcm. Ne.

81 Money
Or hRpniad Friris. Oo 
CoRRRlulRR CkariMl Fa 
PlatlRI Urrs 
C . P .  H u t c h in g s
. A M A R IL L O , T E X A S '-^

Mesdames McAdams amd 
Jobnaon of S t Francta spent 
Satnrday at the home o f Mre. H. 
C. King.

Hantod H look.
Fair iBdy (malieioiisly) — You 

s charming at•och lebefsnio
ii^ dear, twrive tmix agot 

Fairer Ledy—wss I ? 1 'only re. 
■aaililT  that yen made such a Yoy^ 
shspifiiii for me whea T esro# okf*

Qeaae to CaByoo to live.

A B e U
Telephone

F r lM f  ia M c c f
♦ a

la case of sickness or 
accidant, the doctor can be 
summoned by tekpbone 
ia less time^than^ tttkaa 
to' hamese a ko^.‘ If he 
Is some distance awayT he 
can give inatructiont ovyr 
the tdiephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-taver when 
time ia meet valueble.

Itflti i i iwtin

m mu
aet'is.

Facts On Tem perance
Onr prohiIntioQ f r ienda a r *  

fund uf baying that the world 
wiSild be far lietter off if the 
“ curse of drink” were wiped out

,of » xAblence.
We Mgree with ilicm. But tba 

“ cuf>« of drink” inraob inteiR- 
peraiK-et dninkennesa.

Beet is not conducive to drunk
enness, alihoush the association 
of idea.# ia no cloae in the rtiinda of 
aomc people that thaymakeno dia-. 
crimination whatever and, eitbor 
ignorantljpor thoughtless^, they 
hold beer fully as respofuribia
for drunkenness as anything 
aba. Tb# fallaey and iniuatfea 
of this assumption are at odee^ 
apparent to any fair minded par-

Bear is essentially a drink el 
tamparata paofda and ia tha baet 
friand of trua tamparanco. It  - 

^contains ao atnall a pareantaga of 
alcohol as to raadar it abaoiotaty 
hamilaas if taken in roodaratlaR.

Many eminaat dlvinaa who have 
anada a cloae iavaatigstlon o f aa- '  
lean eonditlona and tba kqosr;̂ - 
naation in ganaral. dadarw (bat 
lia ntodarato asa o f baar and

Itbar than dtoeoer
tbay racognlaa tbo
that medarata tedoli

a great trSBi 
ilgaSM is tba

only way 1  ̂ wbMHg^wJgpjgt*

ingly main 

Rev. Dr.

es»-ba jprsn
ta l^ .

£ i i s M

. .V.

t - ’
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